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■' m? wlili ■IÆ iRoosevelt beats Taft in New York state.

r St E^ErJS’SE
' a° end tonight with the leading candidates that Straus beats Hedges, $500 even that

Straus does not carry ten counties, $600 
even that Wilson gets more votes than 
Sutasr m the stat*.

m Tartish eastern army, is still at Tchei 
London, Nov. 4—The prospect that a kesekeui, and at noon today a Turkish de- 

considerable portion, of the defeated Turk- tachment destroyed an important railway 
ieh army ‘ trill be able to 'reform ‘behind ^xidmt.at Tchorhi. :zi\; ’\A> v« j£ i* ■ X * I 
the lines of Tchatalja, the last fortifica- It now becomes clear that the deficient 
tion before Constantinople, is not alto- ^fttooissariat was largely responsible for

srh-s£»a2i5 aSsSTi£’S®Sf
siz^srjsrsjssr18 efff8 °°

In the struggle with the allies, the Turks wt -Tn*,1^ ce°tre ^
lost more than half their artfllery. In ™1’ the left iem8 along the rail-
fact the Servians alone claim to have cap- if/. Trlrj,;. ------ -s.-W ;) tSi; • v.
hired, no less than 300- guns. This will „„rle f!8^ wae .meeting with
certainly militate against any prolonged the. comm,Ffl=rlat broke
stand at Tachatalja. WeTther Thtt^ Til pMtiy ^

In a circular note to the Turkish ambas- w“*. made the roads difficult
tfclSh embrjrenthe^“ SrtSS^Æ"8 ope^mns a1 the

of the affaire is not desperate, and de- "* ®>nsequence Mahmoud Mukhtar 
dares that when the allies had complet- ^ght; waa eom:
ed their mobilization, Turkey had barely F™* *?. 8”nfice the gained
begun hers. The note insists that Turkey 18 tr00p* were '<rtbout food the
is still able to maintain prolonged war- ■ SSI

} :'//, è X. z |i
;•

for the nation's chief office
! their personal appeals to voters almost to 

the last moment.
President Taft, speaking from hi* train —

in Ohio, on his trip to "Cincinnati, Colonel Chicago, Nov. 4—Betting odds tonight

Wilson addressing meetings at Paterson .close second to the Democratic ticket. Roy 
and Passaic, gave to the conclusion of the O. Yost Republican state chairman, de- 
j«g campaign a touch of personal activity *‘at ,?ree‘denJ, T"^ '~J ""
S&t emphasized the interest in' tomor- Arthur ^ ? he

- *> L „
the elections tomorrow. The Republican fraoTy^would win by a tremendous major-

séié?to
local organizations, or a capture of the Chauncey Dewey, Progressive state chair-
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RAILWAY WORKMB, COOERREBLUONAIHPS TRIP 
TO BOE BE UP 

IN DIVORCE SUIT

A1 trations halve been completed
Turkish ttSS  ̂jSMfe ^ 

Ghazi Ahmed Mukhtar Pasha, the late 
Grand Vizier, but up to the present they 
have not "started.

It is aserted that the Sultan himself was 
deceived by Nazim Pasha’s optimistic re
ports and only realized the tree situation 
when ah English cruiser brought the latest 

Bulgaria, in No MpOd for Peace. news, whidh wae conveyed to the porte by 
Apparently Bulgaria i»"in no mood to I6*' ,B^“h ™bassador. The porte then 

at the present time, «1- •*2$ ^ Powers to intervene.
still proceeding on the r „%in ™””t‘in8 <***?■» in"

senonrg repo» T^rk^ 5 ^^that a mob went to the war

successes in that neighborhood, according °®';e at Stamboul and asked for weapoâs 
to which side they draw inspiration from. ?™h which to attack the Christians, and 

The official announcement from Con- was the_ reason why Kiamil Pasha
stantinople that the Turks are withdraw- the ambassador to have warships at
ing to Tchatalja line of forts is not to be “and. 
doubted, and it is evident that this fight- Turkey’s Proposals, 
ing is merely an extensive rear guard ac- _ . _ '
tion to cover the: movement of the Turks Pa™> t-Th« French attitude in
towards Constantinople. regard to the Turkish appeal for media-

The fall of Adrianople is expected daily, tron is shared by England and Russia. 
The occupation of the Buk, on the railway I™key s proposal» were as follows: 
between Saloniki and Ktdeli Burgas, is' fir»t-That the powers offer and. if 
the last link of the chain. wholly catting ”e?? °e> enforce an armistice on the 
off the Turkish armies which have been belligerents.
fighting the great battles m the east Second—-That the powers profit by the
from the scattered forces in the heart of armistice to invite the belligerents to make 
the country and to the west. known their peace terms and, if necessary.

It is considered not unlikely that the harmonize the conflicting terms of the 
fear of serious outbreaks in Constant»- behgerents.
nople may influence the powers to nse dip- 1° refusing to act, Premier Poincaire de- 
lomatie pressure to bring about peace at clared that France was unable to accept 
the earliest moment. , the suggestion about an armistice without
TXT.. Tur„_+ k. furnishing to the Balkan allies guarantees
Wa,r Continue. relative to the conditions of peace. An

London, Nov. 4—Those powers thus far armistice, he said, would check the ad-
consulted have responded to Turkey’s ap- vance of the allies at the height of their
peal for their mediation in the war by de- victories and give the Turks time to re- 
claring that they could make only pro- organize and strengthen their armies, 
posais for peace and could not approach 
the Balkan nations with a request for an 
armistice. '

fare. forthere is 
off the

Up to the present hour 
that anything has come 
appeal to the powers for mediation. No 
replies have been received m Constanti
nople and there is little doubt that when 
they are received they will embody a de
clination to consider the idea of proposing 
an armistice. I
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Conference at Ottawa Decided 3,000 
to Put a Strong Candidate in Drop Shovel and Pick and
the Field in Hochelaga.

■ - ' is .

-ÿ «' rM> cv ./ . 1
M s^d-iu»ra.TetotropK -

,_____________ Ottawa, Nov. 4-tSeverSl prominent lib- Cobalt, Ont., Nov. 4—The labor situation
1 Si Po_llett# Taft strength to era! leaders of Montreal are at the capi- in construction camps on the Transeon-

tolbUdv o? T?ft1C«Jnr,nrtLrT°n f “ today’ am0Dg ttera ^“8 Hon- ^ tinental Raflway is becoming serious'on ■ac-
for Tartel^tors inHisTt^H Jat dolphe LemihnxandAime Geoffnon, ex-M. ^ of the Lge exodus of Bulgarians

the contest extremely close. P.^for Chambly-Vercheres. ^ ^ back to *eir native'country. Last night’s
The visitors were ui conference with train took 140 foreigners, mostly Bulgari- consensus of opinion seemed to favor a

Laurier this morning in con- ans omthe first stage of the journey from board of control. A committe from the
nee tion with the choice <* a candMate to Cochrane, whüe, l«t week over 600 men city council, board of trade and labor
run against Hon Louis Coderre for re- their work for the front. Contrac- unions will deliberate on the question and
elation m Hochelaga. tors who a few weeks ago were short of draft a constitution for a new form of

No definite decision was reached this men> fapjnp a worse shortage, as it civic government for the considération of
morning, and Mr. Lemieux left for Mon- is expected that many more will leave the citizene-

that, to a result of advice from the^ Lib- on the qaestion state that before the $200 towards a poultry exhibition to be
eral leader the choiçe will be made m middle of the month contractors will have held by the Weetmorland association about

ltwt Upwards of,3,060 employes who have the œiddle of D^ember. fL-i -

—-v » ». ssesstt-
the Turks. ......_ :‘,i; .... . . tion of organizing for the winter and put

ting a team in the Maritime Professional 
League. It cost the backers of the Monc
ton team considerable last year to win the 
maritime championship, and the question 
Of paying such high salaries to upper prov
ince players will probably cause Serions 
discussion this year.

Workmen Representative Committee to 
Draft a New Constitntion-f 
Hockey Meeting Tonight

'0-.
i

o, Nov. 4r—C t v•nia for

Start for Home to Fight the 
Turks m ■ 'SkWi':

I George Man Tells of Thomos G. 
Plant and Girl’s Visit to Camp— 
Mrs. Plant Gets Marital Knot Dis
solved on the Evidence in Boston

the ]
senate .wild
critic eatio»

is to
‘ting jsnet ».

Moncton, N. B, N*r. 4—(Special)—The 
board of trade tonight discussed the ques
tion of a better form of ci vie government, 
board of control çr. commieekm. While no 
definite conclusion was arrived at yet, the

vissni
of FCDreae

W
H -.?n

1910. ’jlfV'1 p
have run theurt. Few American t campaigi 

through a longer period of 1 
versy. The fight for the presidency to 
terminate at the ballot boxes tomorrow, 
was under way early in February, and has 
scarcely lagged since that time. Out of 
the eight men who were active candidates 
for presidential npi 
summer, three ca 
three parties, wha 
still a matter of
solicit the voters’ support tomorrow.

.SSrs.^r.a.t r/s 
zvst
to women workers, presided over by wo
men-weU known in public and social life- 
In the six western states where women 
"'ill "«to, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Cali
fornia, Idaho and Washington, their ballots 
will be an active factor in the results. In 
five other states Arizona, Michigan, Kans
as, Ot-egon and : Wisconsin, the right of 
women to vote will be an issue at the

oston, Mass., Oct. 29—The news that 
i. Caroline G. Plant, society leader, had 
ired a divorce from Thomas 6. Plant, 
iiltionaire shoe manufacturer, took al- 
t secondary interest today to the ques- 
i of what financial settlement was ex- 
Sed in the case. Mrs. Plant did not 
lalimony, yet she had originally attach-

BtHESE
the girl in the case when she was 

toyed as waitress in his private dining 
n at the factory. She was uncouth and 
itored, yet seems to have exerted a 
nge fascination oyer the m 
evidence showed that he took steps 

ÿve her educated and planned: to mar
ier as soon as he could secure a di-

é name of the girl was given as Kath- 
B Hadley, or Haberlay, a native of 
tind. Mrs. Plafit told the court that 
S09 Plant and a young woman stayed 
Plant Camp” Bonney River, N. B. and 
t. Stephen.
i interesting witness was John C. Mc- 

of St. George, N. B. He testified: 
a the fall of 1909 I had dealings with 
■Plant. 1 took his baggage from St.
Be to his camp abeut twenty-five 
I It was on a Sunday in the early 
of October, 1909. There was a woman 
’ him, at the Carlton House in St. 
ge and at Mcougall Lake. We had 
itpress wagon and took them and the 
lge to the shore of the lake, and then 

across the lake in the direction of 
fc’s camp.”
k witness was shown a picture of a 1 
kn understood to be Miss Hadley and 
that while he thought it was the wo-1 
She had seen at the lake she Was 
1 at the time. McGirr further testi
est Plant said: “If you happen to 
tit Mr. Sullivan’s don’t tell him aày- , I 

about my being here, because toy 
and he don’t get along very1 well to
ff and she did not want to stay 

,
»rge A.. Martin, of Calais, Me., con- 
p with a hotel there, on whose regis- 
he . signature of Mr. Plant for himself 
vife had already been identified,-testi- 
Ihat in the fall of 1909 Mr. Plant and 
kan were assigned, to a room in the

MOi LAWSUIT Sir

ates, representing 
dative strength is 
ecture, remain to REVEALS $740,000 m

PltTIH SALE Montreal either tonight or tomorrow
morning.

It is certain that the Liberal party. Will 
have a strong and able candidate in the Si

REV. F, J. McMORRAY NOT 
TO LEAVE WOODSTOCK

Sir George Donaldson, Who 
Sold Collection of Old Mas
ters to Senator Clark, Sued 
for $100,000 Commission,

field.
It is generally conceded here by both 

parties that Mr. Coderre will have a 
strenuous fight for re-election in the., con
stituency. r . VIpolls

weather is predicted for the majori
ty,of states. The uncertainty caused by 
'the third party ticket, the more than or- 
dinarily ; urgent appeal of party managers 
(to all voters to go to the poUs, and the London, Nov. 4—The sale to ex-8enator 
(local machinery, indicate a record vote William A. Clark, of Montana, of a col-
c a\“°8t 9e=t,“na ,o£ COUDtry- 1 lection Of old masters for $740,000 by Sir 
Popular presidential vote of huge proper- _ ; , ’ ' y
t ons. Greorge Donaldson, is the subject of a

iHot Fight In Ohio. “mt, which began “ the ctuef ' J™-
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 4—President Taft Alfred G Temnle tv. ' n .

«Pent the last day before the election in ' emp ’ wed known ex-
la leisurely trip across his home state, ad- ^ and d,rector of the art gaUery of 
dressing crowds in more than a dozen the corporation of London, ia euing Sir 
cities and tonight reached his home city, George Donaldson for $100000 conrn 

I "here tomorrow he will cast his ballot, on the sale. At first Mr. Clark t
Jhe Democrats tonight ended their long pictures of the value of only $170,000 and 
i ampa.gn to the state with a final rally in Mr. Temple received his commission on 
Toledo, the Republicans and Progressives’ that transaction. Later on however Mr 
having finished their efforts Saturday night. Clark purchased the balance of the col- 

Leaders of each of the three parties lection, and Mr. Temple is now suing for 
;are making claims of victory tonight, the commission. The late Edwin Abbev Governor Harmon, returned from ColuwT it was explained, refused to'aZp” ^’ 
bus to VotG expressed his conviction that mission and would not allow Sir George 
(.overnor^ Wilson would carry the state Donaldson to give hie wife a present, 
and said he believed President -Taft would A letter was read from Sir George Don- 
run second. Both the Democrats and Re- aldson to Mr. Temple complaining that
jnibhcsns tlaira they will elect a majority the latter was acting too quickly In it
of the twenty-two members of congress to Sir Geotge says: “Wait until tout hare 

... ■ . is on the field. Then start the dogs. Oh,
Progressive candidates for congress en- you innocent lamb! Kopp of Old Bond 

field to,only a few more than street has hie measure and is /trying to 
half of the congressional districts. Almost get him to make an offer for a portrait, 
equal to the interest in the presidential but I anticipate failure and if your let- 
election here is the contest for congress tere have gone at this inopportune no
m the first district, comprising the city ment the game has been given away. Re-
of Cincinnati between Nicholas Longworth, member the blase buyer only wants to 

I Republican candidate, and son-in-law of buy when the holder of fine things don’t
Colonel Roosevelt, and- tile- . Democratic .want- to sell, 
candidate Stanley E. Bowdle. W attorney, on y0ur bird’s 

1 a member of the recent constitutional The case was adjourned,
■convention. M. E. An4rees is the can- ------------ - --------- 1
Ididate on the Progressive' , jj
Big Vote £lxpeote<l ia &$iipa-

Ueted and according to the party jtioagei’e 
here, providing the weather - is at all pro
pitious the largest vote ever cast in the
state will be polled. Œhé. teturaa. 
the larger cities are expected to We, earning 
in early, because in most ot thfss.i 

k toting machines have been inetelte

"Wilson a Bigr Favorite. Washington, Nov. 4—In promulgating
New York, Nov. 4—A curb btpker had today the first revision of the equity rules 

$10,000 to wager on Wilson at 5 to 1 ye* of federal courts in the lart fifty years, 
terday. No money appeared to cover the Supreme Court of the United States 
the small end. , Y • < ». , prohibited the granting of preliminary in-

A bet was made of $1,000 to $2,000 that junctions without notice, and restricted 
Roosevelt would carry eight States. , the granting of temporary- restraining or- 

A curb broker offered $1,000 to $800 der*. The court embodied in the new rule 
that Roosevelt, would -S* :
'(.tes than Taft. injunction biU for which

■ At Schumm’s $5,000 has been bet that l ave been fighting and Which has passed 
Hedneg beats Straus and $5,000 even that the house- and waits in the senate.

Fair Germany to Try Her Hand.

SUFFRAGETTES 
NEARLY CAUGHT.

SACKVILLE F1REMAH 
BADLY INJURED

Berlin, Nov. 4—The Turkish ambassador 
Some of the governments have pointed presented to the foreign office this after- 

out that Turkey’» proposal for a sessation noon a communication from his govem- 
of hostilities, in other words an armistice ment asking the powers good offices to 
would offend the Balkan victors. Other bring about an amistice. Germany im- 
governments take the position that it mediately put itself into communication 
would be an infringment of international with the other five powers with a view to

carrying out the request.

Repirt Th»t He Is to Accompany 
Archbishop Casey to the Coast 
Unfounded — Missionary Institute 
Opens November 7.

r

IIlaw for the moment.
The war must therefore continue and 

the Turkish armies which the Porte has. 
at last admitted have been beaten, must Sofia, Nov. 4—Bulgarian troope have 
keep on with their unequal struggle against now occupied Buk on the Saloniki-Con- 
the victorious invaders. stantinople railroad, and this, with the

It is hoped and believed still that the possession of Nevrekop, finally cats 
powers will soon find a formula under munications between the Turkish army in 
which they can offer their good offices. Macedonia and the- Turkish garrison of

The terms of peace themselves are a Adrianople. 
matter entirely for belligerents to settle, The Turkish troops on Saturday attick- 
Bulgaria having again affirmed that no in- ®d the Bulgarian left flank at Narhissar, 
terference by outsiders will- be tolerated but- the Bulgarians repulsed the attack, 
by her or her allies who settled the poli- putting the Turks to flight and capturing 
tical as well as the military aspect of the “vp of their officers and 1,300 men in - ad- 
campaign before the war was undertaken, ditjon to a quick-firing battery.

The negotiations which -were taking The spoil captured by the Bulgarian 
place among the powers when Turkey troops at Lule Burgas included depots of 
sprang the surprise of asking for media- clothing, arms and stores, fifteen camels, 
tion were not over1 successful. The Euro- a searchlight, and telegraphic ihstruments. 
pean governments had not even agreed Prisoners taken by the Bulgarians say 
upon the preliminaries for an offer of that a Rrussian officer named -Von Teit, 
mediation. The suggestion made by France wb° held the rank of Colonel in the Turk
ic which both Russia and England sub- lsh army, was kUled by hie own men af- 
ecribed, met with nothing but criticism in' Jjj* the disastrous defeat at Lule Burgas. 
Austria and she, of course, was backed by The prisoners say they went into action 
Germany and Italy, the other two mem- m,a famished condition. The men had 
hers of the Triplé-ABiance. It is suggested, 9W />ne bu>ctot or-half a loaf of bread 
however, that Austria misunderstood the f°r three or four days and many of them 
proposal in regard to “disinterestedness” deserted to the Bulgarians, 
which waa not as believed in Austria, di- France Declines to Intervene. j 
rented, against the idea of economic ar
rangements between Austria and the Bal
kan league. Still Austria’s, attitude has 
caused much uneasiness and reports that 
she ia mobilizing Continue to circulate all 
over Europe.
■ In the meantime the war is going on and 
what was left of the, Turkish army after 
the defeat at Lule Burgas, is rushing for 
supposed safety behind the line' of forte 
at Tchatalja with the Bulgarians left try
ing to cut them off. It is suggested in 

quarters that Hazim Pasha, the 
Turkish, commander-in-chief, has received 
reinforcements and is making a last des
perate ktand to cover the retreat of his 
shattered forces.

j • fAdrianople Out Oft

HOME SECRHAm Was Thrown from Cart White Going 
at Rapid Rite and Severely Cut 
and Bruised.

v Spedal to The Telegraph.
Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 4-The mission

ary education movement of Canada will 
open a. missionary institute here on the 
7th instant, continuing for two days. The 
meetings will be held in the United Bap
tist and Methodist churches. Addresses 
will be delivered by Rev. H. 8. Priest, of 
Toronto; Rev. E. S. Hennigar, Rev. if. E.
Fletcher, Rev. E. pj Wylie and Rev,, A.
S. Hazel. The movement is non-denomin- 
ational, and its aim ie to stimulate an in
terest in all mission work, both home and 
foreign. - ■ 'v

There is no truth in the report that 
Rev. F. J. MoMurray will go to Van
couver with Archbishop Casey. It is 
understood that the archbishop can take 
one priest from the diocese if he *o désires.
-Father Mciturray is held in high esteem 
by hie parishioners and this feeling is also 
shared by the people in general, who rea
lize his worth and would deeply regret his 
removal. New York, Nov. 4—Twenty members of

Freight handlers, clerks and accountants the Republican National Committee have 
of the C. P. R. went out on strike today, thus far, in an informal poll, expressed 

J- ,?‘1“n.ey’ a former resident of their intention to vote for tile - selection 
Greenfield but now a mine owner and a o{ Governor Hadley of Missouri, to fill 
prominent figure m the business and y,e vacancy on the Republican ticket financial circles in Michigan, is visiting “used by "the death of VicTpresMenl 
here after an absence of tinrtj^five years. Sheipnan, according to a statement made

by Chairman Hilles of the Republican Na
tional Committee, tonight, supplementing 
his announcement last night. There 
forty-eight members of the national com
mittee.

:

conation
t 5

Mr. McKenna Prevented from 
Speaking, Escaped Mauling 
by Fleeing Through Side 
Door of Hall.

Saçkyille, N. Bv, Nov. 4 (Spécial)-John 
O’Blenes, dfiver for the Saekville fire der 
partment, was the victim of a bad accident 
this afternoon. He bad the town horse 
hitched to S cart and was driving down 
Lome street at a rapid rate’ when- the king 
bolt of the cart broke. • (FBIgpnee was 
thrown violently to the ground, the wheels 
of the cart passing over his head, which 
was cut and bruised. His left arm waa 
also badly injured, the muscles being tom 
and a blood vessel punctured. It is ho 
that he ie not injured internally.

■1

m
■

• 'illa com-

hM

London, Nov. 4—The Home Secretary 
Reginald McKenna, was prevented from 
making a speech tonight in Holbom town 
hall because of the uproar created by 
Suffragettes. The secretary escaped 
mauling by fleeing with his wife through 
a side door.

SI
ped

i
HADLEY FAVORED AS 

TAFT’S RUNNING MATE
i

CAPITALISTIN \[ Plant case was the one referred 
a St. George despatch on Oct. 23, 
it was announced that a detective 
tatted that place. « ’^Jp

. A-. v" A ma* T. » î vu,. \ z

FIFTH VICTIM OFPut a pinch of that salt
tail.”

Paris, Nov. 4-7-The French government 
has rriused the Turkish government's ap
peal for it to take the initiative in brink- 
ing about an intervention of the great 
powers to stop hostilities and impose an 
armistice on the Balkan States.

The reply of the French foreign office 
points out that for France to take the 
eourse suggested would be contrary to' In
ternational law and would make her ap
pear as siding against the Balkan States. 
France can only, it was added, consider 
in accord with all the great powers a 
request for mediation.

Turks Flee from Impregnable Poai- 
il Mon. . ■

Turks Explaining Tneir Defeat Uakup, Nov. 4-The advances of the J
Constantinople, No. 4 (6 p. m.)—None Servians toward Monastir and Saloniki is 

of the powers has yet replied to the porte’* progressing successfully. The defeat of the 
request for mediation. Turks at Kumenove waa so complete that

The belief is held here that King Fer- the purusing Servians found the Turkish 
dinand will not be sorry to accept Euro- troops had abandoned the absolutely im- 
pean intervention as it is considered that piegnable positions of Katchanik Pass and 
after its tremendous sacrifices, the Bui- Ovchepolya, which it was expected would 
garian array must be near exhaustion. be the scene of desperate resistance ou 

Abdul Lah Paaha, command er of U. ..........................................
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I GETS 25 TEARS FOR, 
m POISONING HER Si

are

iBelieved to Have Got the Fatal Dose 
in Colorado Mining Camp Boarding 
House.DOWN 25 Hope to Float Steamer Belton a.

Quebec, Nov. 4—Should the weather con
tinue fine there are good prospecte of get- 
tin gthe stranded steamer Beliona afloat. 
A channel has been sounded from the shin 
to deep water, which is only a short 
tance away. On the other hand, if heavy 
weather sets in the steamer may have to 
be abandoned. "
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Denver, Crio., Nov, 4-With the death 
wer, an English 
Springs last night,

Thursday, Got. 31.
grades of Ontario flour decline*" 
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to no change in Manitoba patente 
Ms. still remaining at 
Fare now $5.86. There is à prob- 
’that Manitoba patents will go low
s' the market is declared /
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■ue on account of the commettions 
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Thanksgiving day wi 
Vrooro, and is most 

‘ hi* friend*.
Mis* Annie Manner 

In Penn field with hei 
Mrs. William Manser.

St. Stephen, Oct. 8C 
missionary institute w 
Monday and Tuesday <

On Monday aftern» 
be held in the Bapiet a 
irtdreeens will be deli 
Fletcher, of St. John, 
SuDEeme Motive of M 

an open e 
in the Sunday Soho 
West.

Mission study classe 
Rev. H. C. Priest, R 
and Rev. E. C. Henntj

The evening cession ' 
Methodist church w 
Goucher, D. D., will « 
exercises and Rev. J. ! 
will deliver an addrea 
Evangelizing a Non-Ct 
> The Tuesday after» 
.addressed by Rev. E. 
the Mission Study C 
Material, will be condi 
Priest.

The closing session 
evening. The address» 
Rev. R. A. McDonald
Priest.

E. G. Vroom, of M< 
the Montreal express 
and spent Thanksgivin
Mre. Francis Vroom, >
age.

Miss Marion Mur raj 
zfljtitiVhk James Mum 
^Wfricnd« in Bosi

Miss Amy Dawson 
months with relatives 1

Mias Hazel Langley, c 
a few days at Thanh 
Harper, Marks street.

Alton Dinsmore, Guy 
mour Murchie, of the 
their Thanksgiving lie 
their parents.

Mies Elva ^Tioholeon, 
Ladies' College, Sackvil 
a few days here at hon 
duties last evening.

Mrs. L. M. Robinson 
are visiting friends in £

Mias Alice De Wolfe, 
ville, spent Thanksgivin, 
with relatives.

The recent heavy rair 
in the St. Croix to rie 
cotton lumber mille wf 
down for a few days.

Mise Roberta Grimi 
at a Hollowe’en party ; 
evening.

Miss Gretchen Laugl 
went to St. John on 1
was the guest of Miss
few days.

i, whete she will SDenH 
her daughter, Mre' M

IS

L. Anderson and Mr 
Vaughan, of St. John, were in town 
Sunday, at the Windsor.

Hiss Helen Kane, of Sussex i. i, . 
tbMgUe£ °T hT parents for ThanksgivV

gitTwffkL anrd ,“iece’ Mitgaret WiDtinSy of St. John, are in town 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pierey ”•

Rogers Fran«*

E-SSSfei
Un’ tilt ^[isa J°*ePhine Oultor'
Mr*. M. B. Palmer, Mrs. A. B. Tait W 
Jam^Rtfel/Mrs. W. F. But, Mi*,’ W*
bur Mrs. George Wallace (Pictou,. Air!
nieHMreCTm^’ m”' ?°dfrey> Mre- G-Uer- 
b!lM Te2?’ Mra- W McGrath, lire 
Robmaon, Mrs. A. D. Richard, Mr 1 
Dimock. The prizes were won by Mra 
James Fnel and Mrs. A. B. Tait. * I 

tb. Inches has returned J 
alter spending a few days in 
Mr. and Mrs. -Geo. Mahon, 

a two Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson ,
re^dt:!0” f°r the Past V C

B; W. Moore «pent itartlctMB*E JlsUndT/ >t' ^ pn-1?';:"i 
mng day at FlorenceviUe. er; Mrs. A. B. (Tait, Mrs. w' p^SH

as i |rs»&f5ss»^

Hickman, Mrs. Ç. S. Hickman 
Mwe Myrtle Thomfis left on Monday for 

Fetitcodiàd to Visit Mni. Powel. '
Mrs. C. S. Hickman left on Friday for St 

John and_ Rothesay, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. H. H. Schaffer.

HAMPTON ■ Those wha attended the calico ball given
_ ■ . . . “ the Fair building at Amherst on Mon-
Hampton, Oct. 30-Thanksgiving ser- d?7 evening were: Miss Nina Tait, Miss 

Vices Were held in the Hampton Method- Chapman, Miss Caraelita Richard,
ist church on Holiday, 37th in*t The Messrs. WJ) Tait, Herb. Palmer, 
exhibition of .‘"first fruits,” and their ar- H,ev- Father Cormier left a week ago for 
rangement on the platform and in front of Q-), on a shooting trip,
the pulpit, was the work of Mesdames J. , The women’s auxiliary met at the rest- 
J. Ryan, F. M. Humphrey and J. E. An- ,dencS of Mu. W. H, Chapman on Tuesday 
gevme, three lady members of the choir, ’ast.
and was very beautiful both in coloring Mrs- Dimock, who has been visiting in 
and design, am} called forth strong ex- Tr,“ro’ has returned home, 
pressions of pleasure, from the large con- Wilhelmina de Blois was in 8 ag
gregations in attendance both morning ville last week, "the guest of Miss Kathleen 
and evening. The pastor, Rev. H. C. Rice, MïRenz;e;
preached appropriate sermope at both ser- „ „lss Ada Palmer, of Moncton Business 
vices. College, is spending the Thanksgiving holi-

Mrs, T, William Barnes gave an anchor da|Ji with her mother, Mre, M. B. Palmer, 
bridge to a number of her St. John lady . yPl8a Josephine Oulton is taking a course 
friends, on Saturday last, who -"1™- up 111 voca* culture at Mount Allison Conser- 
by the noon train and returned by the vatory °f Music. " 
maritime express, at 8.30. Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton won the first prize, Mr*. Kent

_ , toeét ,Mon- 59®VU the second prise, and Mr*, J. 'Win-. ■PUPPPi
day night for the purpose of investigating Mc5ean w0» ,the consolation. 8t- Stephen, N. B, Oct. 29—The Golf

«1, and the trouble, which, occurred on Thursday Tut' Kent of st- Jotm, spent Club were the mean* of the opening
"Hf*: ifj^---^irtlFyiSror1ne ; ?£& ***** Of Wltb “4 Mra- T- Wm- W, at the W theatre in St. Stephen

 ̂ t» preventP° baWeen Mc^vity and famdy MoX^ai^t^^E^lr^ whCichreprovedMto
Mr. Walter Scott, of Campbellton, visit- disturbances. Charges and counter charges Kurban h d . t v® it £rom thelr «" be an artistic treat to the peopfe of the
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„ lady, will’bTg^totly the——-- • (» vkurned1 to her home. ^^  ̂Fpce^7ho has be^ the ^r-H. Bishop and Miss Doris ^ét' aSd*Fr“d SÏm Both «jWW

FREDEHuTtos d™jïiCi£". gs&"3?.rrr‘cS5l

^ SSBSS tsssftî- & “■ as 2&68sâsü«- - -1±& —f—$g®srjts:x&

■ tis^mssatriîseiSS. Aï*ssîiïps
professional duties in the Boston tt?y Hoi- » ™'itipT|k^d Jfcs0^1^^.1111880 ta°^ l^tlThoL^in^deho!

Mr. JSL^f*y’wh0 S3 nB,t'
were week-end guests of the Rev. Mr. and L^ne thïw ot°th.U’«.k ■

 ̂ X.Xt Éi^eaTwho ha. for

Presbyterian minier, i* occupyin^the £ Mta
■ pcrh tb71ampton Presbyterian (kjWÏÏ taL^aiîTüiiïS

: V.Hta- Frost, of Boston, is visit- ^g have ro

turned' from a moat delightful trip to 
Panama and are now at their winter home 
in Winchester (Maes.)

Hon. and Mrs. George A. Curran have 
returned from a trip to Boston.

Hon. Charles A. McCullough has been 
spending several days in Boston and vi- 
ciaity. ■

Mr. Roy Morchie, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), 
if the guest of Mr. and Mre. Henry S.

_ ,___. Mnrchie.
d t^weelf^d Mr: Simtiel McBride, who has been vie-

vltli her mother and metCT Nora 8rfotia towna- h“ ****
•b Idnden Height*. T , _ , 1L

Uvi xi j rr fizwYtri! o*mn nn f--—, Q* Mra. John Bonnes* and the Misses Bon-Joto fn Ws automo”!e°Pai,d sp^t nessonSaturdayevemngentertained at 
Thankscivinc here * 6 p.ctock dinner Mr. and Mrs. White, of

Mir. Horace Pbrfer, St. John, spent a Yprk.Fy' Mr' George Pinder, M;m
few day* laat week gnnrdng at Lower MeAdam and Mm* JaI,a S*eGlm"
Norton, and, was the guest of Mr. and TZ

xj,&f,K« x, ^as-u »î®î
The Rev J ^ ilicKeivan nutov of Mis« Alice DeWolfe came from Fairville

ttsissS*- “*■ sss?s

Mi** France» Âlward «pent last gatur- CCw‘d 
days and Sunday at Havelock, the guest M 
of her aunt, Mr*. 8. E. McDonald, return
ing home- on the holiday, , ; . ^ ,
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Mr. George Woottan, of the Bank of 
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ing day at home. -W - I
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say wa?^; my . College today after sfle 

here with her father,,]

>w Margaret Turnbull, of Ilainpt 
irned home on Monday after a i 

1 ^ Mrs. Henry Chestnut,
George Howie are visit

FH iremained ove

m, with her friend, Miss 
■ the week-end at her home

Work lias begun on the

B;:3?y V-

i.
P.Wm at

1 . new opera
house and it is expected to be opened 
pome time in December.

Mrs. F. M. Howard and Miss M. Î. 
Baxter returned on Saturday from 
weeks’ visit in Boston and Haverhill;

eu*lenly

i J. R.Mr. Fritz 
the Royal R 
is here spenc

to St. John 
town withae-

- - ■'
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: :• her , , MISS
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1. P.. weeks'^bunting

ill complement of 
*. Mid two deer, 
-•rein storm was 
os and the tote 
terible condition 

bis tib,get over

- New Monday.
Mss Carrie Armstrong spent the wedc- 

end at her home, Perth.
Miss Whitman and daughter returned 

On Saturday from a short visit in,Boston.
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Amherst, and Mr.
ÉÜ roads wi

that .it '
them.

A new throne and 
Bishop Richardson by
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son,m presented to
clergy of the 

e arrived today. It is proposed to
his, brother, on sft at a “-ice

peg, coming via Fredericton. ended ^ctobw T'sho^1 totol^f7m

men are among the most popular of the deaths in Fredericton, including fourteen

“ srÆrÆs
spent the ;Thwe were no deaths from contagion* disl 

eases but those from tuberculosis showed 
' Am- a slight increase. ■■
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the marnage, on Octooer 25, of Miss E. reBted today by Indian Policeman Brooks 
V. Huceys to Mr. Frederick D. Southard, of. St. Mary’s Indian reserve, chargedonaif, is visit- Ü E

Mrs. William I The poSee eg

Ï
•Mr. is fever has 

, Frederic 
dlers, res
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Hampton on ^co^-

Newcastle, Oct. 30—1 
rison entertained a nun! 
very pleasantly last%VTej 

The Misses Dorothy I 
Allison and Ruth Fish, I 
B., spent the Thankegii 
their parents.

Mr. Ernest Sinclair, 
rived in town on Sundal 

' cousins, Messrs. W. M 
clair.

i Mr. Gordon Turner, a 
'guest of Mr. and Mrs. | 

Mrs. James Miller, 
spent several days of 1* 
being called here by 
brother, Mr. George hfl 

Mrs. Donald Morrieoi 
spent several days of ti

■ John. r - - _ * 1
Miss L. Haddow, of JD 

> been the guest of Mrs. H 
•for some time past, retd 

/ last Monday.
Miss Evelyn WililamJ 

day at her home here, 
morning to Fredericton! 
Olive, accompanied hen 
•ome time visiting frie 

‘in Fredericton and Man 
j Miss Cannie Annstroj 
'day with her parents 
Wednesday morning to 

Messrs. E. H. Sinclai 
E. ffinclair (California) 1 
a hunting trip.

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, 
spent several days of la 
being called here by j 
cousin, Mrs. John Runcfl 
to her home.

Mra. Howard WillietoJ 
in Amherst.

Miss Mabel McGregoi 
end in town, the gua 
Williston.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fredericton, who were i 
Wheeler, returned to

'morning.
Mre. Sproul, of SuasJ 

visiting her son. Dr. H 
'time, returned to her n 

Mrs. James A. Rundl 
Shaw spent Tuesday wij 
gieville.

Mrs. A. Ernest Clarj 
(N. H.), is the guest of
Millerton.

The many friends of | 
son, of Millerton, are pa 
she is convalescing.

Miss Lou McEncrow 
(Morrissy spent several j 
With friends in Shediac] 

Miss Mary H. Buckle] 
May for Tewksbury (Mas] 
‘enter a hospital to traiij 

Mr. Walter L. Ma It by] 
Week on a month’s v) 
toother. Mrs. Wm. Malttj 

Mr. Harry R. Moody, 
for the past few weeks I 
tack of rheumatism, is 
again.

Rev. W. R. Robinson 
eon and son Tom. Missel 
■on and Pinkie Ingram, 
Turner, of Moncton; art 
ing trip this week.

Mrs. John Kingston, 
illness the past week hat 
anixety to her friends, it 
ably.

Mrs. Mitchell Falconei 
tens. Ruby and Gertrud 
last week from a pi 
tnonth spent with friend 
Westville (N. S.)

Dr. Fred. Tozer. of; 
Strived home last Wed» 

'.^•WWtte by the serious illi 
Jared Tozer, North

■ Newcastle, Oct. 31—A, 
No. 122 (for parishes of 
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Tuesday night. Secre 
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aud Mr. Babbitt car- tained the dainty gifts which were shower-

—
i

7rThanksgiving day with his mother,
Vrooni, and is most cordially weioomad^ ..........,,,,,,......... ............... ......... .̂............................................,„„„„ ................
lu. friand». v , I AUu fty p^ple ware promt. I. was programme WM ce^^ out S^H^ K^nsay. Walt^Jtone Abmit 606 mi- • Harper.

.Mill Annie Manier ipent Thanksgiving decided > hold monthly meeting during T. $> tv.____ hll_.i_h_ ’tftmlfcu ^5? laauV “.'•eic wee fomiebed ■ .phe of the jjetko<j
l in Peunfleld with her parente, Mr. and the wine® H. Willieton. W. J. Bherard Ferguson Rena tTwyU’r-^lVvr-™—î !

Mr,. William Manaer. and John McColm War. appointed a com- and Ray' O-Brisn- nrénô idT jSteTtW v r"^11 fi, Altbur fZZ
St. Stephen, Oct. 80—An International nuttee to arrange for the January meet- i eroni ffiano duet Mia. T«ral„ ’t inM.» «„.» f v7' v - i. auan uinblee n„„,,., . ' , s. ,-y age-, -

uiiitionary institute wiU be held here on lng. " aftJÜTtL I nurl *'J '.“fu t Ml” ' the mint for a «hm-tteL Jurin» th The M«aea An
Monday and Tuesday of next week. At the United Baptist Thankagiring! daintyrsfreahmenta were k after apendmg *£*. . tuned g --- entertained i

On Monday afternoon the eeeeion will prayer meeting last night the Special ' Mi* Henneeev of the Gn.n,m»r .or I ^ _ ■ . . ... ] «— Trvln„ , f, ' Wedn»«hnr>n anend î?elr lafy £t
be held in the Bapiet church when eeveral thank-offering, that cleared off the1 stuff, spent the holidays at her home I her r ™a«n«°n, » 2““ gj,0me days with Hillsboro relatives

iN$Ee^hM. Burge* spent the holidays] U/CCTCICi n or-A PU day’from^eb^Tto”^^0^”' dL^^Wm “’cf1*'

tECultTu wJ'^bTi Mm Ln^>H>LrT^
fes suDday soh°o1-by***Gote£ràs^Si£^h^s^ T af1.Stix£o°stem«:

F^kH>nCtWert“R^vWM *E ^rtcher th? UteG^oroTMitohX106 Md ** WThfekSi he!d .a Tfy ,aece'^ ^ ^ ‘be oppo,"tinity conun8 £rum MontreaC is receiving for the first time 0.' cLfaMraGiffote -MraT^dre™!

T Hanniflar ^ Qo°rge MjtoheU. M Think^ving «upper m the Masonic the city to spend the last autumn hohday since her arrival m town on Wednesday Mrs, G. H. Stickney, Mrs. Scalan, Mrs.
01JSSÎ^riil be held In the >U ■1“‘ If00*** eTenu>K. the sum of $150 at their country home, and eventually to and Thursday afternoons of this week. J. S. Maloney, Mrs. H. Grimmer, Mrs. E.

The evening session will be held ui the CÂMPBELLTON bang reslized. prepare their cottages for the winter. Mrs. J. Wortman left on Wednesday Andrews, Mrs. M. N. Clark Mrs. Hay-
Methodiet “church when Rev. X Mr. and Mm. J. 0. Pickett and family, Some came on Saturday and' spent the I for St. John to spend a few days with cockj Mrs. Littlefield Mrs Babbitt Mrs.
Goucher, D. D., will conduct the opening Campbell ton, N. B., Oet 31—The grand who have been living at St. Orner (P. Q.), week-end ae well as Monday, but the relatives. R. E. Armstrong Mrs Hibbard’ Mi*
‘'”^5 “d Th7 Procro^f OTent of the week waa the dance given on sin“ the fire. hav« moved to town re- greater number came on the special train| Mr. A. Leger, of Halifax, has been spend- Algar, Miss Main, Mi* Odell. Mrs. R.
rlU f Thursday evening of last week in the Ma- “îr^7' t i „ °"AMx°cnday1' iPSO* S* °umber,w8re M/' ln« «me days in town, the guest of Mr. E. Armstrong and Mrs. J. 8. Maloney car-
l'.vangeiunng a Hon-Chrietian People. y ” * e 41 Miss Luln Meraereau, of Chatham, visit- and Mrs. A. McDonald, Mr. and Mm. G. and Mm. O. M. Melanson, at whose home r;ed 0g the prizes

The Tuesday afternoon «won will be *°mc Hall by the CampbeUtoa firemen, ed friends here last week. M. Robertson, Mr. and Mm. H. B. Robin- >8 wife, Mrs. Leger, is spending some Among those who spent Thanksgiving at
addressed by Rev. K C. Henaigar, and Many strangers were in evidenee end --------------- son and daughter, Lou, and Mr. Murray weeks. home were Frank Grimmer, of the U N.
the Mission Study class. Methods end reemed to ^oroughly enjoy the evening s n 11 |Jfi||C|L ' Jarvis. The death occurred on Thursday of last jj Fredericton• Miss Hilda Hewitt and
Material, will be conducted by Rev. H. C. programme. The hall, under the super- DALHOUSIt Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard MacGregor and week of Mrs. John MacPhereon, at her jfatie O’Halloran of the Deer Island
Prient. vision of a competent committee, waa Dalhousie Oct 30—Thp IaHW nf fit &Qd Mrs. T. H, Bullock spent the residence, Pt. du Chene. The deceased teachinc staff* Mies Rhoda fiticknev of

The cloemg seesion wilT be on Tuesday eUbwately decorated with plamn, pen- M , EpLcoDal church will hold » week-end and’ holiday at their cottages. ! lady, who was in her eighty-third year, Elmsville; Miss Gladys Thompson' of
evening. The addressee will be given by *«nte, and flags. Very fine music 'waa T ™ j1 h°ld • ai Mr. H. C. Schofield spent the holiday,had been in failing health for some time. Bocabec' xnompson,
Rev. R. A. McDonald and Rev. H. C. Provided by the Campbellton orchestra. . Mnwi«’PTrJn °n ^lursday evening, [,ere Four daughters survive: Mrs. Cnmnor, re- q h Elliot entertained the

_. . D^Mm^M^s0 J1 O Christie Hd Mm’ One evening Week the St John', Mr- and Mrs. Richard Peer and daugh-siding in Boston; Mrs. HoremanofMonc- Young' People's Club at a Hallowe'en party
E. G. Vroom, of Montreal, came m on D. Murray, Mm. J. O. Christie and Mm. Lite and8Social Club mît tw ter' Qrace> are spending a feW weeks pleas-, ton; Mary, of Boston, and Mrs. F. Palmer, on Wednesday evening. The evening was 

the Montreal express on Saturday last J- G- Arnault, and carried out their role c,ub -, . m,îriîîî antIy “ Boston and other American cities, residing at home. pleasantly spent with games and music,
and «pent Thanksgiving with his mother, a m“** charming manner. About mid- ■ P La M Rev. A. B. and Mrs. Murray returned Mr. O. P. Wilbur, of Su*ex, spent the Miss Edith Lank, Miss Flossie Anning,
Mrs. Francis Vroom, who is 95 yearn of «g» Godm SL a lhSn Mias Mane L^ 0DnW-^«day. £ro™ Shediac Cape. Thanksgiving holiday in town. Miss Blanche Stork H. J. Barton and

Ibl'di—1 wl— .*• I,di- “d !S:Z w”l^telTliwI^eqnitei.Ih^ '“”^3;"!?" 7Tb T'1*";1»” Tp^rrt £* Wedl M-^TbTp'mtlrU.LbThTyt.™.
SsSSTa-a^i:* -m« ss a sœ T&srss

.** " B’d.ïS M„a /i"—!*.J™ ST™* ,ÎÊrv5ÆI’& i. ..a w ï*. StiiT

Mrs. B. Gerrard—Blue and white chal- BUhoT wnfrimrin °in S>6t°T“; M"' Evan8’ Winnipeg; and ™ter, Mrs. H MacDonald On Saturday af- jfr Ha^ Burton of the Bank of Nova
^“oSie for a counle of weeks i “r- John E- Crawford, in the west. The tsrnoon fr^n 3 to 6, m honor of her guests gt 8tephen waa the week-end

“ i . n.i .Î2 i , k ,, , funeral was held from the Methodist Mrs. MacDonald entertained a number of t f h- th ’ M will Burton

at her old home here on Sunday morning, | Misg j*sie Gilliland, of Brookville (N. doux, Mi* E. MacEncrowe, Miss B. Wort- Vüti^for
aMr,Pîfd MmG^LWHaddow hlve^ apen£ thfc Thanksgiving holidays with ^an. Miss Leger and Miss Muriel Me- Mm Wellingto^CarL, who ^ under-

i srsx.TgXu.,.... ».
Ottawa Ind Montrîal “ Toronto’ ; been summering at Ungley, have decided j^t week for Winnipeg, where he intends felith Hewitt hae burned from a

ysagssL*..—*• * grw ** *“ « ««-
from Nowc^t e where she was the guest I Mr and Mra, AUa„ Rankine, of St. John, day with relatives in Memramoook. Miss Elizabeth Sellings, who spent the
"iXNrSXw,. n^w wm-.rL’tr1”4 “d x°‘ia “ u?îïMS -je - “■

lam E. Mclntpre, St. John; Henry Mc- L P D Tilley and auto Dartv mo- (Thursday) at a Hallowe’en party at hie —, -7' F , , R, T . * ,
DalSsieaS°heU S“ÏSsd^TS ^ £™m the cRy on^Monday^tTk P-nts^me . JSïta vLïl&bSF*
steam^ R^ Call from Carîeton IP Wheon at ^ Cosman House. M.ss Myrtle Givan of Shediac Cape, has ^ KTin K and Mr. &e Smith, of
$ 4,»4r4SSr.Si jgi,rb“".2*4fcsaK.** ”* • B?ES.-M“dw"

i£j& terra* - d» i- »- »**.« o~. lisg&ists wss ^xrari^sir *” “

^“i^eTL'^f'retomed tern i j^e^-S^^Bev.^à^in» *e him! oî^ren  ̂ L tiuhw*k.P' St0<ldard ^ St' Stephe"

TV,'rnhîLr 1 preached at the evening service. Mr. Gar- Bourque. Mrs. Bourque, who has been en- Miajg Mabel Joneg hafl returned from a
Mrs Archibald rbisbnlm wbr. baa been diner, accompanied by hia wife, has been loylDg a mont*( her daughter in Hali- pjeagant TjB;t with relatives in St. John, 

in^ttomh™™^ a° ye^.t* : a£a“ in Labrador for some time ^ ^
returned to Restigouche. She kthe guest,» ““cesthîl 9 ““I A Ztty though quiet, wedding took
tonMrMrsd Chîshdm8 lÂTwk^’^k I 0,1 Monday evening Mr. and Mm. Geo. pl“e 9?. Tuesday Mternoon of this week,
ÎÏÏ: --U - h° J.TÎL I Eccles celebrated their 20th wedding an. when Miss Bessie Depart, of Cocagne, was
tLhweEalh°U6ie friend8 whom ahe V,gi^ | Fa^TyA numtoof fnrited gn*tfw“e°£ Notfe Da™c,g fjarr^g<;c,erem0ny

are visiting Mr. and Mm. James Har- ^ servfcd ^ ^ndng and games were medlate famJy beln« Preflent Mr- aod

PMTîndV“' F. B. Schofield were guests M°n.cto“- *fing the *£arit,ime e^resa “ 

on Monday from the city of Mr. and Mm. f £np £o the ”pper Canadian cities and 
Harry B. Robinson. , !°pon tbe,r, returnf ^lU reslde a‘ ^otre

Mr: W. A. Cameron, of the Canadian °ame- the h°me o£ th= gr<f“' Th? brlde 
Bank of Commerce, Amherst, spent the baa a very larga clrelek o£,to^p £rle?da- 
Tbanksgiving hoMayk at Onohette w.ho elte?d allbert wishes for future hap-

MrrA. a Bowman ^ent the week-end PmT' ¥*. Dyaart.’ of Boeton-
with Mrs. Bowman at toe Point. brother tb? br>d9’,wa8 atb».b®m« “

Mr. Jack Belyea, of the Bank of Nova C.oea«n'8 £or the weddmg, and will return
Scotia staff in the city, spent the week- 8°£,ï^y1af^m t(J a.?6*0*" y , s

si f jvtii “■ ““ A*ïr-i2te vrtesi.”
Woodstock Oct. 30-Mrs. Hetherington, Among the' number from the city to MrsV A' Q' Lawton on Saturday of this

of the staff of the Provincial Hospital, is d th ho)ida and week-end at Onon- we=k' - w ,. . „ t
the guest this week of Mrs. J. K. Flem- Miss C. Weldon, of Moncton, accom-ming, at the Turner Hous. ^ ^ SfipS Panied by her father, spent the’ Thanks-

Mias Harriet Carman left on Monday .. M, * n n i' Klvlng holidays in town, guests of Mr. andafternoon for Kansas City, where she wiUl^J*' ¥rSr A,. ®' gj* Mrs. Amasa Weldon,
spend the winter. IR McAvito' Mr R Mi* ViUah Doucette has returned home

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marvin Walker and1 î.',d .¥?' Mm ’ from Dover> where she was the guest of
little Miss Barbara G. Walker left on Sat- £ da^’ Mr' and Mra' L,kely and Mrs' her sister, Mrs. A. Steeves, for a few

urday for St. Stephen en route to their M p rn ' , _ weeks.
home in Yarmouth (N. S.) after a visit m™a,J ?i Miss May Harper is leaving today for
with Mr. John Walker and Miss Walker. £™.m £bt ci?‘y bl“* ®® “°ndi„¥f' St. John, where she will spend a few weeks

Mrs. George Beckwith, who has been “ti*™ F' W ' Bhzzard’ at Woo<iman 8 at the home of her brother, Mr. D. W.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Willard L. Carr, M ' T H tlondv ir Harper.
for a week, left' on Tuesday morning for mot0red from tof dty md vent the ^y °Df f tbe Urgeet and ™ost delightful 
her home m Boston. , a„„ ... . social functions m some time was theMiss Janet Sinclair, of St. John, spent îmîkv Monday> occupymg Avoca at bridge and tea given by Mrs. James E.
Sunday and Monday with Miss Walker v/.ff " m.„i____ ; ,, White at her residence on Thursday after-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank Lockhart, of E.t MLhuTa HiUand^I^ p°on of Wrt we«k fr°m 3_ to 6. Mrs. %
Amhemt, are visiting friends in town. J, p_ 4. T;_„i „ N Vincent, of St. John, who received with

Mr and Mrs, Edgar W. Mair and little Z #• hode», was guest, of honor. The
Miss Isobel Mair, spent part of last week w “ . ,N 4T 3 decorations in both drawing and reception
in St. John. wooos oca / rooms were colored chrysanthemums, lend-

Miss Margaret Baird, of Winnipeg, ar- e ' , ' - ° t .i ®8 °ad, (¥( *“* e lovely effect-to fhe spacious and
rived in town this week, called by the waf a fewT dayl °f Mr' already handsome rooms. The aides of
serious illness of her grandmother, Mrs. and Mm. L«wn<ler Lmgley the afternoon, who also wore “mums,”
Alexander Henderson. Creig teacher at Harvey, ^ „ o{ the hostess, were Miss Harriett

-Mrs. Frank Baird spent the holiday in Bpent “e hol,daya with her parents here. Vincent, Miss Mary Weldon, Mi* Bessie 
Fredericton. Wortman, Miss Beatrice Harper, Miss

, Hon. John Morrisay was in town on SHEDIAC Lena Melanson and Miss Hilda Tait. Mrs.
Thursday. E. Pàturelle presided over the tea and

Ven. Archdeacon Neales, of St. Stephen, Shediac, N. B., Oct. 31—Mi* Fraser, coffee. Very handsome prizes for the af- 
visited hie son. Mr. Godfrey Newnhain, professional nurse at Mount Allison Col- ternoon’s games fell to Mrs. J. D. Weldon, 
last week. i lege> Sackville, was in ShedUc for toe Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, Mrs. O. M. Melan-

Mrs. E. R. Teed is visiting relatives in ' Thanksgiving holidays, the guest of Mrs. son. The guests at the bridge hours in-
St. John. ' ! J- Livingstone. eluded Mrs. T,N. Vincent (St. John), Mrs.

Mr. Kenneth Sutton, of the staff of the : Mr®. Pembroke, of Boston, is spending S. C. Charters, Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mrs. A.
Royal Bank at 8t. John, spent the week- ! » month in Shediac. the guest of her sis- F. Burt, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs Melan-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mra. Wil- ter, .Mr»- H. McDonald. son, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mis. E. A. Smith,
liam Sutton. ! Mi* Bessie McLeod, of Sackville, waa Miss Harper, Mies Mary Weldon, Miss H.

Col D. McLeod Vince spent part of last jat Shediac Cape for the week-end, the Vincent, Miss Elsie Jardine, Mrs. A. J. 
week in St. John. guest of relatives. ’ Webster, Mrs. J. Wortman, Mrs. E.

Mr T H. Eetey, of Wicklow, was in ' prof. Douglas Steel, of Charlottetown, Freeze, Mrs. E. Robidoux, Mrs. J. D. Wel- 
town on Tuesday, tlie guest of hie sister, j returned to the Island on Tuesday from don, Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mrs. Jas. Mc- 
Mrs. Stephen B. Appleby. I » short visit with his parents, Rev. George Queen, Mrs. H. MacDonald, Mrs. Paturelie,

Mr. R. Ernest Holyoke was a visitor in j sud Mrs. Steel. Mrs. M. A. Oulton, Mrs. Ballagher. The
St John last week. ! Miss Mydsie Smith, teacher of vocal guests arriving at toe tea hour were usher-

Mr Morris Connell, of Netherwood jmosic. Mount Allison Ladies’ College,spent ed into tbe reception room by Miss Best- 
Boys' school, spent the holiday at home, j the Thanksgiving vacation in town, the nee Harper and lateriinto the large draw- 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Manzer were visit- j guest of the Misses Tait. mg room where “tea” was served. The
ore in Fredericton last week. I Mr. and Mrs. F. Moore; of Moncton, ac- tea guests included Mrs. J. Livingstone,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall, of Frederic-1 oompanied by their son. Master Claude, Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs.
ton, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and and little daughter, Emily, were in Shediac H. B. Steeves, Mrs. D. "8. Harper, the 
Mrs A. D. Holyoke. for Monday, guests of Mb. Moore’s par- Mieses Annette, Margaret and Bertrude

Mr. Eddie Wright returned to Nether-1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore. Mr. Evans, Miss S. Bourque, the Miss* Bessie 
wood school, Rothesay, on Tuesday, after j Chas. Moore, of Moncton, also spent the and Moitié Lawton, Mi* Lena Tait, Mrs. 
spending the holiday in town. holiday at his home in town. Jos. Moore, Mrs. W. Avard, Mrs. Jenks

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Walker and tittle ! Mrs. Ç. Dickie, accompanied by her (Moncton), Mrs. A. J. Tait. The aides of
Mi* Margaret Walker, of Millinocket, ; daughter, Mrs. Freeze, spent a few days the afternoon, with a few others, were en- 
were guests in town for the week-end. !» St. John during the week. tertained most enjoyably during the

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke was hoste* at tea ! Master Russell Smith, of Rothesay, is ing with carde and music, 
on Thursday. : spending the Thanksgiving vacation, in Mrs. Jenks, of Moncton, was the guest

Mrs Percy Graham, of Hartlaud, spent town, toe guest of his parents, Dr. and recently for a feW days of Mrs. W. Avard.
Tuesday and Wednesday in town. , Mrs. E. A. Smith. Miss Florence Gallagher is visiting

Miss Hazel Campbell, of Freedricton, is Mr. Percy Steel, of Si. John, was the friends in Newcastle. 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dalling. ! guest this week of his parents, Rev. G.

Mrs. George E. Balmain is hoste* at a ! and Mrs. Steel, 
tea this 'afternoon in honor of Mrs. C. D. ' Miss Elsie McFadzen, student at Mount 
Richards, who will leave shortly to take Allison Ladies’ College, has returned to 
up residence in Fredericton. \ i Sackville from a visit of a few days in

Mies Connie Lingley and Miss Grace town, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. W.
Lingley, of Westfield, spent the holidaysffiMurray.
in town with their sister, Mra. Hubert I Mi* Eleanor Tait has returned to Sack- 
Seely. v (ville from enjoying the holidays with her

Mr. W. E. Harmon, of Boston, is visit- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Tait, 
ing his parents in town. v Miss Cameron MacDougaH, of Sussex',

...» , Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Brace, of St. John, ■ was in town for over Sunday, the guest of
week the scene of a very pleasing cere-1 ,pent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J., her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. MacDongati. 
mony when the members met and present-1 T. Allan Dibblee. ! Mr. A. Barton, of Moncton, who has
ed Mr. W. J. Christie with an address and The following bachelors were at home : been spending the summer in Shediac, a 
gift of a handsome cabinet of silver on to their friends on Monday evening at the guest at the Weldon House, returned to 
the occasion of hie departure from Camp- Hayden-Gibson Theatre : Messrs. Douglas Moncton this week. Mr. Barton while in 
bellton to Truro. Mr. Christie, who was. Winslow. Perley Hartley, Alfred Ather-1 town was a valuable member of the Meth- 
taken by surprise, in brief words thanked toi, George Dibblee. .Jack McAffee, Frank i odist choir where his servie* will be great- 
his friends for their kindnras and expressed Woolverton, Hugh Stairs, Harold Fergu-1 ly missed.
his appreciation of the gift. During Mr. eon, Burpee M. .Hay, Eynest Rom, Gordon] —. ... ---------- , --------- -
and Mrs. Christie's stay in- Campbellton aBiley, Carl Tilley, McDonald Putnam, I daughter, Miss Elsie, left on Wednesday 
they have made many friends, who great- Raban Vince, .Stewart Briley, Donald j of this week, on a trip to New York, 
ly regret their departure. - ; Nicholson, Arthur Glidden,'Clyde Camber,. Mr D, W. Harper, of St. John; accom-

The opening of St. Andrew’s Club for Dick Shaw. Kenneth McLean, Gibson panied by fairs wife, Mra. Harper, and baby 
the winter season was held is the Pres Flemming, Herbert Lockwood, E. B. Dun- daughter, Doreen, spent Sunday in town
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Mr. A. W. B. Little, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, has returned'' from Mon- 1 
treal, where he was spending a two week's 
vacation.

A large! number of the friends of Miss 
Mary Trites gathered at the home of Miss 
Bessie Carson on Friday ^evening and ten
dered her a linen shower. Refreshment» 
were served during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Irving entertained 
a number of young people on Friday even
ing in honor of the birthday of their 
daughter, Gladys. Music and games form
ed the entertainment. Among the guests 
were the Misses Jean Gwn, Kathleen 
xjurgcBs, jrithel MacNevii^ Leona Bay- 
Worth, Vivian Bownese, Mona Wran, Ada 
West, Enid Gwn, Trix Gordon, Frances 
Dixon, Lucie Atkinson, Doris Crandall,
Alice Gwn, Gladys Dobson, Mona Fryer, 
Kathleen Dobson and Jean Fryers.

Miss Jean Peacock, of Sussex, spent 
the week-end in the city* the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Eunice Welch.

Mrs. P. Gallagher spent Thanksgiving in 
Campbellton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gallagher. ■

Mrs. F. Condon and little daughter 
have gone to Sydney to spend a few weeks 
with Dr. and Mrs. James Bruce.

Mrs. James Sproul, of Sussex, is visit
ing friends in the city.

Miss Nora Shannon is in Shediac, the 
guest of the Misses Weldon.

Mrs. B. 8. Harris has returned from 
Fredericton, where she was spending a 
few days with Mrs. FitzRandolph.

Miss Irene Bourque, of Amherst, and 
Mr. Alfred Bourgue, who is a student at 
the Mount Allison Academy, Sackville, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Bourque.
MJee Nicol, of Amherst, is also a guest 
with Dr. and Mrs. Bourque.

Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sackville, was in 
the city on Friday on her return from a 
trip to England, where she spent the sum
mer with her father, Mr. F. W. Sumner, 
touring the British Isles.

Mr John Sangster, jr., is home from 
Mount Allison University to spend the 
holidays.

Mr. Bussell McLean, who is attending 
the U. N. B. at Fredericton, spent the / 
Thanksgiving holidays at his home in the

elia and Jennie Kennedy 
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Him Marion Murray, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jam* Murray, Union street, is 
visiting friends in Boston.
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Rev. Father Corin 
Ifaleton (P. Q.),

M:se Amy Dawson ie spending a few 
months with relatives in Methuen (Mass.)

Mi* Hasel Lingley, of Fredericton,spent 
r few ;daye at Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Harper, Marks-street.

Alton Dinamore, Guy Magoon and Sey
mour Murehie, of fahe U. N. B., enjoyed 
their Thanksgiving holidays here with 
their parents.

Mi* Elva JTiohoIson, a student at the 
Ladies’ College, Sackville, after, spending 
a few days here at home, returned to her 
duties last evening.

Mra. L. M. Robinson and daughter,Lena, 
are visiting friends in St. John.

Mi* Alice DeWolfe, a teacher in Fair- 
ville, spent Thanksgiving week-end in town 
with relatives.

The recent heavy rains caused the water 
lie the St. Croix to rise so high that the 
cotton lumber mills were obliged to tout 
down for a few days.

Mms Roberta Grimmer will entertain 
at a Hollowe’en party at Birch Glen, this 
evening.

Mi* Gretchen Laughlin, of Milltown, 
went to St. John on Friday evening and 
was the guest of Mi* Maud Estey for a 
iew days.
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:Mrs. H. Lunam—Red silk crepe de chene 
with velvet trimming.

Mra. James Morton—.rale green costume 
with bands of Irish crochet.

Mrs. D. A. Stewart—Pink satin with 
gold spotted chiffon, tufaic • edged with 
gold bringe; touch* of black.

Mra. Wm. Ferguson—Black satin.
Mrs. R. M. Hope—Pale blue satin veiled 

in chiffon, with old gold trimming.
Mra. George Miles—white lace, pink 

satin.
Mrs. P. Mullins—White silk and lace.
Mrs. W. 8. Montgomery (Dalhousie)— 

Mauve voile over pink silk; touch* of 
torquoise blue.

Mrs. Arthur Culligan (Charlo)—Grey 
silk and lace.

Mrs. Thos. Malcolm—Black satin with 
jet trimmings.

Mrs. Milton Doherty—Nile green 
broidered silk and lace.

Mrs. Fred luring—Fawn silk and lace.
Mrs. W. G. Christie—Pale yellow satin 

with crystal trimming.
Mra. Chas. Goss—Brown silk with fringe 

trimming.
Mrs. Wm. Storey—Black velvet.
Mi* W. Barbarie—Pale bine crepe de 

chine.
Miss Maud Murray—White satin.
Mi* Robins Miller—White embroidered 

marquisette, pink ros*. '
Mi* McIntyre—Purple velvet.
Mi* Dalton—Blue and white organdie:
Mi* Mowat—Pink satin with crystal 

trimming.
Mi* Ethel Andrew—Pink satin with 

cream, lace tunic.
Mi* Jean McLennan—White French 

voile, hand-embroidered in white silk
Mi* Emma Mowat—Pink satin with 

overdre* of white chiffon.
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s. Dimock, who has been vie 
o, Bas returned home. 
m Wilhelmina de Blois wag. in Sac! 
last weak, "the guest of Miss Katblee:

fa LMa Palmer, of Moncton Busin*!

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bigelow, of Mo- 

mence (Ill.), spent part of the week in 
the city, called here by the death of Mrs. 
Bigelow’s mother, Mrs. Norman McKen-

m

zie. m
Mrs. W. J. Connors, of Chatham, spent 

Thanksgiving in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. Jam* McHugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Chari* Bezansèn have 
returned from their wedding trip which 
included a visit to Quebec, Montreal and 
Boston.

Mrs. H. M. Fairwfeatber and Mrs. Mc- 
Naughton returned on Tuesday from Fred
ericton, where they bad been spending 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. McNaughton’a 
daughter, who is a student at the Normal 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher and child
ren, of Shediac, spent Thanksgiving at the 
Minto hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. D. MacNaughton left on 
for Quebec to spend Thanksgiv- 
their daughter, Mra. J. Morley
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Newcastle, Oct. 30—Mrs. Donald Mor
rison entertained a number of her friends 
very pleasantly lastWednesday evening.

The Miss* Dorothy Nicholson, Ethel 
Allison and Ruth Fish, students of U. N.
R, spent the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents.

Mr. Em*t Sinclair, of California, ar
rived in town on Sunday on a visit to his 
cousins, Messrs. W. M. and E. H. Sin
clair. . : . v.v , '■ ^ , , . f” '

Mr. Gordon Turner, of Moncton, is-the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram.

Mrs. Jam* Miller, of Campbellton, 
spent several days of last week in town, 
being' called here by the death of her 
brother, Mr. George Mitchell.

Mra. Donald Morrison and son Le Roy Mis» Smith-Alice blue silk,
?o“n aeV6ral daye -o£ the p^week in St. Mowat-Whrte net over laven-
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■es. Mr. Emery is to be cong 
the success of hie novel lecture

Moncton, Oct. 31 — At a temperance 
meeting last night, presided over by Rev.
R. H. Stavert, and addressed by S. ™g 
Spence, of, Toronto, a resolution was pas
sed to the effect that existing conditions 
in New Brunswick call for strong con
certed measures to secure legislation look
ing toward provincial prohibition, and 
asking that the New Brunswick Temper- 
arice Federation call a meeting of all tem
perance workers of the province in Mono- 
ton on December 11.

M. I. Purdy, I. C. R. brakeman, while 
coupling cars in the yard here yesterday, 
had a hand caught in a drawbar, and the 
little finger was crushed; making amputa
tion necessary.

The home of Arthur Trites, High street, 
was the scène of a pretty wedding last 
evening, when his daughter, Mary, was 
married to Chari* Fremont Archer, of 
Campbellton. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. W. G. Lane, pastor of Wesley 
Memorial ■ church, m the presence of a 
large number of friends. The bride wore 
white satin with plush trimmings. She 
was attended by Miss Nellie Wry, while 
the groom was supported by Norman Mc
Kenzie, of Chatham.

Among out-of-town guests were Mrs. W.
E. Archer, of Campbellton, mother of the 
groom; Mra. O. E. Pugsley, of Athol; Mrs.
W. Blake, of Btillsboro, and AleX: Cam
eron, of Dalhousie. The bride is popqjar 
and well known, and the groom is in the 
employ of Them* Malcolm, manager of 
the International Railway. Mr. and Mrs.
Archer left last night on a wedding trip 
to the upper provins*.

Luke Stock, who has been studying law 
with F. P. Murphy, was last night ten
dered a farewell supper by friends, prior 
to his departure for Calgary, where he 
will locate.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 31—(Special)—At 
the annual meeting of the local branch of 
the Canadian Bible Society in Central 
Methodist cbnrch this evening the follow
ing officers were elected: President, Thos.
Williams; vice-presidents, resident clergy
men; secretary, G. J. Oulton; treasurer,
G. A. Dodge. The meeting was addressed 
by Canon Sisam and Rev. A. F. Newcomb, 
district secretary.

Vital statistics for October show eleven 
deaths in Moncton, compared with nine
teen in the same month last year.

Jacob Trites, of the I. C. R., complain
ed to the police tonight that his barn at 
Painsec Junction had been burned by a 
incendiary. His lo* is about $500. The 
police are working on the case. A stranger 
at present in the city is suspected.

Moncton, Oct. 31—The Misses Ethel 
Ryan, Kit Humphrey, Nan Chapman, Ada 
McAnn, and Marjorie Robinson, arrived 
from Sackville on Saturday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays at their respective 
homes.

Mrs. D. A- Storey has returned from a 
two week's trip to New York and Hart
ford. .

Mrs. W. M. Laurence and little son, of 
Truro, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Siddall motored to 
the city from Port Elgin on Saturday, ac
companied by Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, who 
had been their guest for a few days.
, McNaughton has returned: of ^ F A Md Mrg. Taylor.
T ;„t^hWw J.eîraW MrePîîdmMra ! Mr- a»d Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, 

fortmght with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., apent - Thanksgiving with Mrs. Gerow’i

fRffiilBhoro" weî^cen”51 o^'lâîhibliîto, »

of Hdisboro, were recent visitors to the ^ gueat of her yster, Mrs. E. S. Scott
° t vr„„M j I Mi® Marjorie Smith has returned from

Mra. John Magee and daughter Miss Bngland where ehe hlia heen 8ttendinJ

P M- MÎrJrtîî wte V y~ (Mare.), where she was spending a month
M.ss Manorie hfcCaitoy, who >= a with he’r ^ter, Mra. McDonald

e“ eatm-k^tog ÿ!dry, lubie; ! ^^L^rcit^ 8bedlaC’ “ ^

PaMra S’0^4nced C^St^^S “toiWen ' Ktbel 8tan£ord- of Halifax, spent
have'eta^totoettome l ttt*t ^ h“ aU“t’ W' D'

Misa Grace Robb, of Amherst, ie th* 
guest of friends in the city.

Miss Enid Hutchinson, of St. Jahi^spent 
Thanksgiving with Mi* Kate Gorbell.

Mr. Walter Covert, of the Bank oi 
Montreal staff, has returned to Montreal 
after spending the holidays at his horns

Saturday
with

Carson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Norton have se- 

turned from their wedding trip to upper 
Canadian cities.

Mr. W. J. Edington is home from the 
U. N. B. at Fredericton to spend the Holi
days with his parents.

Miss Laura Anderson, of Albert, spent 
the week-end in the city with friends.

Mi* Florence Seely, who is attending 
Normal school at Fredericton, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Seely.

Mrs. Shenton Lodge and tittle child have 
returned from Virginia, where they spent 
the slimmer at Mrs. Lodge’s former home.

Mrs. Ivan Wright, of Apohaqui, spent 
Thanksgiving in the city, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Folkins.

Mr. Arthur Nethercote has returned 
from his former home in England, where 
he spent the last two months.

Mr. and Mrs-, G. C. Torrens, of Chat
ham, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Tor- 
ren’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Weir.

Mrs. Thom* Jenner and Mrs. D. T. 
Armstrong have returned from a trip to 
Montreal.

Mr. Edward Fleetwood, of St. John, 
spent Thanksgiving with his mother, Mra. 
Thomas Fleetwood.

Mr. Arthur Stockall," of Sacramento 
(Cal.), is spending a few weeks in the city 
with his parents.

Miss Edna McDougall, who ie attending 
Mount Allison College, Sackville, spent the 
holidays at her home in the city.

Mr. Bruce Berry, who is a student at the 
Normal school at Fredericton, spent 
Thanksgiving in the city with hie parents.

Mrs. Worth, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. 0. Arthur, has returned 
to her home at Halifax.

Mr. Chari* Baird, of the Bank of Mont
real staff, has returned from upper Can
ada, where he was spending his vacation 
with friends.

Mr. Lloyd Sands, of the Bank of Mont
real staff at Chatham, spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents in the city.

Mi* Bernice Chapman, of Amherst, 
«pent the holiday in the city, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson.

Essie Whitney and Mi* Helen 
of Newcastle, spent the week-end 

with friends in the city.
Mrs. W. H. Price and little daughter 

have returned from a lengthy stay with 
relatives at Richmond (Que.)

Mrs. F. L. Thompson and two little sons 
have returned from Fredericton, where 
they were the gueets over Thanksgiving of 
Mr. and Mra. Walter McFarlane.

Mi* Alma Hamilton spent the week-end 
with friends in St. John. •’

Mr. and Mr». Taylor, of Apple Rives 
(N. S.), are in the city for a few days, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Retiré.

Mrs. Cojlingwood Clark is receiving for 
the first time since her marriage at tin 
residence of her mother, Mrs. D. A.

quail.
H. G. Beresiord, of St. John, is here 

in the interests of Mr, Thomas P. Gharle- 
son, who is building a breakwater for the 
dominion government, and is a guest at 

Queen.
Miss Meagher, of Halifax, is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. P’ H Sheehan.
Mrs. James Duncan returned this week 

from New York.

Mrs. Lockhart motored from Cocagne to
«Egg

the

' Mire Annie McIntyre—Green* and rose 
taffeta eilk.

Mi* Ethel Malcolm—Cream silk fish 
net over cream satin, silver trimmings.

Miss E. McKenzie—Cream lace over pale 
blue silk.

Mi* Ward—Pale blue and white silk.
Mi* MiHican—Cream embroidered mull, 

with touch* of black.
Mi* Goss—Black and white plaid silk.
Mi* Moitié Wall—Cream net over cream 

satin.
Mi* Maud O'Keefe-White lingere

Miss L. Haddow, of Dalhousie, who has 
been the gu*t of Mrs. Bate at the rectory,

(for some time past, returned to her home
1 last Monday.

Mise Evelyn Wililameon spent the holi
day at her home here, returning Tuesday 
morning to Fredericton. Her sister, Miss 
Olive, accompanied her and will spend 
some time visiting friends and relatives 
in Fredericton and Marysville.

Mi* Cannie Armstrong spent the holi
day with her parents here, returning 
Wednesday morning to Mount Allison.

Messrs. E. H. Sinclair, A. Aitked and gown over pale blue silk.
E. Sinclair (California) left last Sunday on Mi* Mona McLennan—Pale blue voile, 
a hunting trip. hand-embroidered witfc French not*.

Mra. Daniel Sullivan, of Redbank, who Miss Grace Burgees—-Kings blue eilk.
«pent several, days of last week in town, Mi* Florie Nelson—Cream embroidered
being called here by the death of her drees.
cousin, Mrs. John Bundle, returned today Miss Cameron—Pale green silk, 
to her home. Mi* Ruth Cameron—White French

Mrs. Howard Willieton is visiting friends voile, 
in Amherst.

Mi* Mabel McGregor spent the week
end in town, the guest of Mi* Laura 
Willieton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Wheeler, of 
Fredericton, who were visiting the Misses 
Wheeler, returned to their home this
morning. Mi* Hogan—Yellow brocaded eilk.

Mra. Sproul, of Sussex, who hae been Mire Muriel Mowat^White 
visiting her son, Dr. H. Spronl. for some dre* over pale blue silk.

‘time, returned to her home last week. Among the gentlemen present were Mr.
Mrs. Jam* A. Bundle and Mrs. A. E. F. G. Christie, Dr. Pinault, Dr. Murray, 

Shaw spent Tuesday with friends in Log- Mr. H. G. Lounsbury (St. John), Hon. 
gievitie. . C. H. LaBillois (Dalhousie), Mr. J. R.

Mra. A. Ernest Clark, of Manchester McColl, Mr. A. J. LeBlanc, Mr. A. O’Don- 
(N. H.), is the gu*t of Mrs. John Betts, neR Mr. W. J. Christie, Mr. R. J. Lavoie, 
MillertMi. Mr. Price (Moncton), Mr. Ray O’Keefe,

The many friends of Mrs. W. C. Wjl- Mr. W. S. Montgomery (Dalhousie), Mr. 
son, of Millerton, are pleased to hear that Fraser, Mr. A. K. Shiv*, Mr. Karl 
she is convalescing. Schurman, Mr. C. F. Lutz, Mr. Jack Lutz,

Mi* Lou McEncrow and Mi* Moitié Mr. R. M. Hope, Mr. P. Mullins, Mr. 
Morriesy spent several- days last week Lister Sullivan, Mr. Luke' Mr. Chari* 
with friends in Shediac. Go*, Mr. A. Clarke (Jacquet River), Mr.

Mi* Mary H. Buckley left last Thure- Walter Marquis, Dr. Price, Mr. Bam- 
iday for Tewksbury (Mare.), where she will brick, Mr. Geo. Wallace, Mb. Fred Irving, 
enter a hospital to train for nurse. Mr. Allison, Mr. A. Gillie, Mr. Harry

Mr. Walter L. Maltby arrived home last Ferguson, Mr. W. F. Ferguson. Mr. R. 
week on a month’s vacation, with his J. Sandover Sly, A. J. Culligan, M.P.P., 
mother, Mrs. Wqt. Maltby and sister Reta. (Charlo).

Mr. Harry R. Moody, whb has heen ill Mrs. A. E. Q. McKenzie has returned 
for the past few weeks with a severe at- from a trip to Montreal, 
tack of rheumatism, is able to be out Miss Laura McIntyre has returned from 
again. a visit with friends in Boston.

Rev. W. R. Robinson and Mrs. Robin- Mr. Wilfred Comesu spent Thanksgiving 
son and son Tom, Miss* Margaret Robin- at his home in Moncton.
•on and Pinkie Ingram, and Mr. Gordon Mrs. Miller and Mrs. D. R. McRae left 
Turner, of Moncton are .enjoying a hunt- last Saturday to visit friends in Newcastle, 
ing trip this week. Mra. Lacaree left last week for Monc-

Mra. John Kingston, jr.. whose serious ton to visit her daughter, Mrs. Roy. 
illness the past week has been a source of Miss Hazel Mowat and Miss Florie Nel- 
anixety to her friends, is improving favor- son have arrived home from Sackville to 
•bly. spend their Thanksgiving vacation.

Mrs. Mitchell Falconer and little daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Miles spent the 
tera, Ruby and Gertrude, returned home holiday in Moncton, gurets of Mr. and 
last week from a pleasant visit of a Mra. Allan H. Troy, 
month spent with friends in Amherst and Mies Estelle McKenzie has returned 
Westvill* (N. 8.) from a visit in Bathurst.

Dr. Fred. Tozer, of Portland (Me.), Hon. C. H. LaBillois, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
arrived home last Wednesday, being called S. Montgomery (Dalhousie), A. J. Cul- 
home by the serious illness of his father, ligan, M.P.P., Mrs. Culligan and Miss 

> Hr. Jared Tozer, North Esk. Culligan (Charlo), Mr. Robert Bambrick,
Newcastle. Oct. 31—Agricultural Society Mr. A. Clark (Jacquet River), Mr, H. G. 

No. 122 (for parish* of Newcastle, North Lounsbury (St. John), and Mr. Price, 
Fsk and South Esk), met in' Whitneyville (Moncton), were in town last Thursday to 
Tuesday night. Secretary-Treasurer H. attend the firemen’s ball.
Williston, reported a. membership of etxty- Mi* Campbell, of the Grammar school 
five, and over $140 on hand. staff, spent Thanksgiving in Chatham.

The .rooms of the Campbellton Fire 
Brigade was on Wednesday evening of last
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Mi* Hazel Mowat—Pale green crepe de 
chine with lace trimming.

Miss F. Fish—White *tin and ninon. 
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ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, N. B., Nov. 3—Mrs. Vere 

Burton and children, of Fort William 
(Ont.), have been the guests of Mrs. Will 
Burton this week.

Mi* Marjorie McDonald, who is teach
ing school near Fredericton, spent Thanks
giving in St. Andrews.

Mra. James Augherton, of Woodstock, 
has been spending a few days with Mrs. 
Andrew Lamb.

Mi* Amelia Kennedy left on Saturday 
night for Atlantic City.

Miss Annie O’Neil returned from Bos
ton on Monday.

Mias Lottie Wetmore, of Boston, is a 
guest of Rev, G. H. Elliot and Mra. Elliot 
at the rectory.

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer entertained very 
pleasantly at a bridge of three tables on 
Wednesday evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grimmer, Mr. and Mra. 
Haycock, Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt, Mra. 
Barnard, Mra.-Green, Mr McColl and Mr.

:is v V»

Address* were given by H. Williston 
pffiiltry, taking up particularly the 

raising of chickens for market ; by C. C. 
Hayward, on potato raising -jvith artificial 
fertilizers, as practiced 'by men who are 
making a success of the business; by Presi
dent John McColm, on the farm and the 
farmer’s advantag*; and by T. W. But
ler, K.C., on wheat rasing, and tbe need 
V farmers co-operating.

C. C. Hayward’s priz* of $10 each for 
best three acre fields of potato* raised 
by members with a certain kind of artifi
cial fertilizer, were awarded to Phinebas 
Gunn, Protection ville; and 
dan and John Morrison, Ni

and Mra. William S, 
nd (Me.) for a short 
Charles H. Clerks, M 
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visit. j mafter a lengthy stay in the city with Mre. |
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Mre. Albert Frit* spent Thanksgiving 
with friends at Digby.

Mi* Margaret Gibbons returned 
Tuesday from St. John, where she spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with relatives.

On Saturday evening the ladi* of Un- ■ ,, -, ,
mlteX^trélodge8 IritrandWkerchieaf John Lea and little daughter, Mar-
™"er a”'the" restée \f ba- "turned to their home in

Willis. A handsome floral umbrella con- (Continued on page 5, first column^
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ere ^ ® joke somewhere. The 

i helped to place tbk government 
in power. Isn’t its note good?

* * •
I* the Turk to be kicked 

publicists predict a Progrès- hag and baggage ? JkCajiy 
. in that year. The Progrès- affirmative answer in the words of the T° <*e ï&tor of The Telegraph:
ent, they say, and rightly, is London Daily News, one of the principal > “Ressors" let-

- welt, or than any man. newspapers supporting the Asquith govern- he say, XuTëLëLmëm m?rmng "T»t 
don of the Insurgent ment. It says that ”no power has yet pro- m ^ ^

Aldrich and posed the restoration to Turkey of terri- remedied? There is no standard orsl&Z 
— firat developed a formidable toIT which the allies have conquered. ™ent *? country districts. Some par*r„

-- ----- ned revolt a«alD8t the rule of Should such a proposal be made Great t^Tas low !“ake
interests” at Washington and in Britain would do her ubnori to prevent ZSJareÆtt bJtZT

If Wlkon can B*6 the concert of the nations from acquiesc- of the parish assessors, end tluTdSrid
country the reforms he has promised, mg. with a low valuation gets a low
Progressive party movement may be * * ' raî*; , ' ,

slow; but if Wilson fails, either from The etTeet railway extension to Kane's makiii Sf,, °°t be * *t4n4ard

■—»i «1. “ - <»» « o, u. ?«* •— » i. -a*» u tsmssrz iiïïrsï
reports of similar Party m the House is reactionary, then mta » “°» extension ef time. The poet- ?ultiv»ti#n, houses and buildings accord- 

, but merely that Democratic radicals will flock to the Pro- P°”ement of projected improvements of mg. to, etc. This would make it
as the radical Kepubli- thia kind does the city a peat deal of ffi"dL~r of* X08?1! now are

cmis have done already, and in 1916 the harm. And, speaking of improvements, increase the val^tion Jrt
old line parties would fight for last place. we are reminded that Premier Flemming, erty. 7
There ie much to be said for this view although he has pondered the subject long, 
of the case. Mr. Roosevelt is a crusader has not yet proclaimed the date for the 
rather than a etatesmnp. He is eloquent completion of the bridge at the Fall#, 
in describing existing injustice, but he Many people are beginning to think that 
loses himself in generalities when he be- this bridge is going to figure in 
pro to prescribe remedies. His force on election. IIS -

'
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IT, (Continued frt 
BackviUe, after spend! 
Mr. and'Mrs. Paul I# 

Mrs. C. W. CabiU, : 
lest of Mrs. W. J. 1 
Miss Gladys Fisher, 

the holiday in the city 
Miss Greta Oulton, 

guest of her sister, M 
Mrs. Jack Lockhart 

Thanksgiving with her 
Seaman.

Mrs. Alex. McAllist 
the guest of relatives i 

Mrs. George Metzler 
returned to their has 
after a visit with friei 

Mr. Ralph McKern# 
•pent Thanksgiving wil 

-G. Irving.
A Miss Charlotte Will 
rived on Wednesday ■ 
her cousin, Rev. J. L. 
tral Methodist parsons 

Mrs. F. W. Whelple 
ley have gone to St. J 
days with friends.

Mrs. Montgomery, w 
e time with he 

■p Purdy, left on Wed: 
en route to her home 

Miss Marion Smith,

wand ■ope,
see an

'

countythe

r for those hungryS» Y
■

IP >■
$1m of the f urther than this, tnere should be a

gSi&rtMJi.'rs’slive m the country to escape taxation I
know of men worth from a quarter^ 
half a million who have left St John 
now live in the country who are assessed 
upon only a few thousand dollare 

Again, incorporated companies’ often 
make their head offices m some country 
village while their business is earned on 
m St, John or some large business place. 
They are welcomed by the parish whirl, 
taxes them upon purely nominal amounts 
and they escape the just tax that they 
would have to pay in the larger commun* 
ty- ;
, Bothesay, Westfield, FairvUle have all
been used for this purpose.

Only a short time ago a Councillor from 
one of these parishes told me that in
corporated companies dictated their as
sessment, threatening to change their head 
office if the amount was made larger than 
a certain sum.

Surely there is need for legislative ac
tion when such things are possible—but 
deliver us from any more political ap
pointments in parish or county matters. 
The sooner the province gives the people 
sole control of their highway and 
boards the better.

ing

the Thanksgiving sea
Mrs. Borden.

one more and-
* * *

Australia controls its naval force and is 
going to continue to control it. Sir George 
Reid put it in this way in his speech be
fore the Ottawa Canadian Club:

gQelfc'Louise Trites, 
week with 

Miss McCullam and 
nisoO spent the holiday 
guests of Mrs. S. A. D 

Mrs. Alexander Bog 
Mise Frances, of Alber 
friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Colp 
arrived on Wednesday t 
ing some weeks with M: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. C< 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
gone to Boston and ex: 
wnter in the States.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
spending a days in Sy< 
Mr. Burnyeat’s sister, 3 

Mis. E. P. Hoar hi 
Petitcodiac where sh 
week with friends.

Mis. William BaiselJ 
Boston after a pleasai 
Charles McClintock.

Mrs. G. W. McAnn 
visiting her niece, Mrs, 
returned to her home i 

Mrs. D. L. Haningtoi 
spending a few days 
Miss Harriet Haningtc 

Dr. and Mrs. Hendei 
dinner on Wednesday 
being Hon. C. W. and ! 
and Miss Somers and 3 
Wood, of Sackville.

The home of Mr. and 
was the scene of a ve 
on Wednesday evening 
ter, Mary, was united 
Mr. Charles Fremont . 
bellton. The ceremony 
Rev. W. G. Lane, pastj 
orial church in thU 
number of guests. The I 
prettily decorated with | 
flowers, the ceremony j 
beneath an arch of evj 
was gowned in white j 
trimmings and carried i 
chrysanthemums and j 
Miss Nçllie Wry, as b| 
gown of burnt orange ! 
trimmings. The groom 1 
Mr. Norman McKenzieJ 
Mildred Trites, sister i 
«red the wedding mai^ 
served at the conclusif 
after which the happy J 
Maritime express for L 
very large number of j 
ered at the depot to j 
tions and wish them bo 
return they will reside| 
The bride, who is very I 
young friends, received 
of gifts, including chini 
linen, etc. The officer 
Wesley Memorial Sund 
bered the bride most kii 
of the teachers. A hai 
was also received from 
the International Railwi 
where the groom is em] 
presented the bride wij 
necklace and the brides] 
signet ring. To Miss 1 
presented a gold brood 
of a large circle of frj 
young couple to their n< 

Moncton, Nov. 3—Tb 
new pumping station i 
Moncton’s new water 
awarded to Geo. B. I 
Low’s tender was acce] 
of the water and light 
day afternoon.

Moncton Tramways 1 
Co. intend laying a i 
across the petitcodiac 
to guard against possib 
main now across the ri 
The second main will 1 
of the river half mile 
bridge. Work will be 
completed this fall.

S. O. Humphrey has 
contract for building tti 

' Humphrey Unshrinkable 
panv. The new buildin 
old lock factory site.

The Young Men’s S< 
toard was reorganized tl 
Frank Brown, president 

v.„ vice-president; Thos. Hi 
retary; Joe Sutton, reci

B. Reed’s phrase, his fighting edge, make 
him an admirable standard hearer when 
there is a revolution toward.

Friends of progress owe much to the 
tactics of\ Amencap protectionists during 
the closing days of the campaign. Fol
lowing the lead of John Wannamaker, the 
organized high tariff forces have de
nounced Wilson as à Free Trader, which 
he is not, and have issued warning after 
warning ^to the effect that tariff reduction 
will mean the ruin of Amerinfl») indus
tries and misery for the people. There is, 
consequently, no doubt that the tariff is 
recognized as the principal plank ip Wil
son’s platform, and that victory for him 
will carry with it the clearest sort of 
popular mandate for a downward re
vision of the tariff. If Wilson has the 
courage an# the legislative support to en- 

42,256,291 able him to live up to his almost 
29339 134 aippled °PPortunity> the country will get,
12*200,154 0I)ce *or © answer ta the tremend- 
8^870,075 0,18 “«1 damaging falsehood that down- 

ward revision will be injurious to the 
There # practically no American beef American people. The world’e interest in

m the English market today, and Ameri- Wileon, because of this issue, is greater The annual. meeting of the Associated
cans, as the figures «how, have allowed than in any American whom events have Charities last evening took a practical turn
the export business to strike a heavy thrust into a leading place in many Iand developed a valuable discussion on
down grade. Ten years ago practically years. three matters of great importance. In
every nation in the world was buying ---------------- - ■ view of the action taken, and the remarks
American beef, but now the United State# * WARNING TO EASTERN CANADA °f Hon" John R Wilson> with whom were 
is dependent upon Other countries for beef : * present two other members of the ligie-
enough to supply its own people, for - - , & We "e not £ac" lature, it is fair to assume that a Child’s
while the country-still exporte cattle it Hmdu or Protection Act will not only go to the
imports more. Argentine beef ha. re- 7 ™fOfBrit- leglslature at it§ nezt ££*£ ££

Placed the American article in Britain. 7^“* h°***J° tbese folk ^ Uw. Such a law has long been needed 

The Scotch beef is the most expensive , 7’ eIpree8e ' ^hla 80- and the case was admirably presented last
sold in England, the Argentine variety y r ^ J, T * “ 4ancou‘ evening by the rector of Trinity. Com-
commanding a price considerably lower. . “<>b wrecked one of the foreign quar- missioner Agar made a strong plea for a
Recent ruling prices given in a market °* other o=cMion. Ea«t- priaon farm for the provmce anÏshowed

report received from, London, are as fob adz has spoken up for the Hindu the need of such an institution while Dr
*" s. «'stsr ti™“ 7*- - « .u

j™ r.-r ^:<«b.a to get the facts bearing on th« ques- te„ of vital interest; for, as Hon. Mr. 
tion. A more squeamish or less courage- Wilson observed, we should be more care- 
om woman would soon have abandoned ful to conserve the manhood and woman-
the mission. Miss Laut ha. published a hood of the country than its material re
senes of articles setting forth much that S0nrce8. Last night’s discuasion should
she learned and her conclusions ba»ed quicken public interest and have a good 
upon the facts as she secured them, and deal of influence upon those directly re 
she make* it plain that for reasons that sponsible for legislation affecting the public 
must be surmised she could not publish welfare ^
some of the evidence which led 
write as she does—directly against the ed-

Mr. Borden

Mr. Rogers, do not know what they them
selves are , doing in order to provide re
wards, at the expense of the people, for 
the horde of patronageweekers.

I will tell you another thing about Aus
tralia. We are far away from the storm 
centres of the world. We are geographic- 
ally the very extremity of this mighty 
British Empire whose gigantic frame 
stretches from the North Sea, down in the 
case of Australia, almost to the South 

4 °,nl; J_*h the rest of the body 
of the British Empire were as lively as its 
toes are, in the way of defence. We have 
got an Australian fleet. What do you 
think of that? (Laughter, loud applause 
and cheers.) We are twelve years old 
only, you know. You are a lusty forty- 
five. We are twelve years old and we 
have got an Australian fleet, flying7 the 
white ensign. But we have got our own 
flag, mind yon, on the front of the ship. 
(Laughter and applause.) You know 
young communities will spend—if you will 
allow me to say this. (Turning to Hon. 
Mr. Foster) Pull me off if I get into your 
politics. Young communities, like child
ren, will spend ever so much more on a 
thing of their own than they will in buy
ing anything for the old man. (Laugh
ter). 6

sfr» the

—

A REMARKABLE CHANGE
The American 

creased By $33,000, 
and last year the United States actually 
imported three times as many cattle as it 
exported, although those exported 
more valuable. The Journal of Commerce 
publishes this remarkable table, showing 
the value of cattle imported and exported 
by the United Estates since 1903:

Value of 
I ;-Begirt» j 
.$ 311,000 
. 518,000
. 1,506,000 
. 2,999,000 
. 4,805,000

le exports have de- 
in the last six years,I ute

ye of the G. T. R., and by
kTo’th^L^^nehhlr

wfl! be ready soon enom
were

lty
I revision0NR0E DOCTRINE DEAD?

' man who has returned from 
’ statement that Ger-

A GRAVE QUESTION
A question which Christian people every

where in Canada must consider is asked 
by the Toronto Globe. It is a disagree- 

temtory. Anyway able question, but it must be faced. The 
to be had, by foyce, Globe publishes a Toronto police court ro
se. It i*out of the port in which certain women testified that 

designs the white slave traffic, so-called, is being 
Its basis carried on ip that .dty, and that women 

of German colonists were virtually made prisoners by foreign- 
province. There are ers who are carrying on the terrible trade 
-t country, of whom in the community which is commonly

-Mi-rs. Styled «Toronto the Good”
he The Globe’s question is, in substance, 
ay this: Should not Canadians, who give 

___  til mitii<”ts toward fO$g$gp missions, devote

iLsiTdL «: *£ tf: r* srtirr '•***
m Si! f 8“i““ «O*». « a dw ,»t itil» tk.t b.

ible long to deny to the farW khs a ^ ’ ““ °f he ***<thought£ul of 0aU8e maEy evils flourish in Canada thi#
t to sell to any Zrket toat denial idf°mS tbe WOrld thet COUntry ehouId cease “» mtereat in the
products. the Mo“roe Doetnnd “ a i°ke> “d “ old iPreading of the gospel in other lands.

one at that. The San Francisco Argonaut But, in the larger Canadian cities particu- 
refers to the famous “doctrine” in shofck- larly, the time would seem to have come 

Id be forgotten, and for a much more determined attempt to 
“paper blockade,” stamp out Canadian evils; and these must 

the many “devices of inter- include not only such offences as the To- 
ragging which have Bad the ronto Globe deals with in this instance, 
out of them alike by the but also the causes making such condi- 
and the contempt of the tions possible, the introduction of foreign 

colonies which live lives of their own, the 
condition of the poorer classes and their 
defence against abject poverty, ignorance, 
helpleesnees, and vice.

Yours,
Value of FAIR PLAY,

October 31, 1912.rate 1904 .Brazil, and is not unex-1906

MR MAXWELL AND1908 ..
•is: 1910

1912
rhe story of German 

is a hardy annual, ] * # •

.

BET FAT JOBSof

,ofW

The position uf deputy receiver-general 
has fallen to the lot of Hon. Robert Max
well, who has received notice of his ap
pointment from T. C. Boville, deputy 
minister of finance, and who assunnd 
office yesterday morning, the first day of 
the month. Since the late George Robert
son, former deputy receiver-general, be
came ill some months ago, his duties have 
been capably attended to by Samuel P. 
McCavour, who now again-takes up his 
work as chief accountant. It is said the 
salary is greater than was formerly paid.

It is said that John McDonald, Jr., is 
to receive the appointment of inspector el 
inland revenue, succeeding Timothy Burke, 
who is to be superannuated, and there is 
also a report that William Brown will 
succeed J. A. Clarke, superannuated, 
assistant collector.

-V
e p

-

hey dislike toe ve
tariffi-S'
papers have attempted to r< 
ernor Wiison’s speeches e

« to frighten toe cZZ,

Home. Argen- 
Scotch. filled, tine.

24
20-22 14-18

. 24-26 22 20
20-24 16 12-14

r K Sto-i: SS
Round steak 
Fore ribs

28

If he 
to

as

affairs which do not
efore a standing oh- It is a commonplace in discussing social 
i resentment on toe betterment to urge reformers to deal with
......................... un- the causes of evils rather than to dwell

na- over-much upon individual cases. It is, 
efore the world for the however, necessary to repeat such corn- 

social order and financial integrity of coup- monPlaces a°d again, in striving to
tries with which it has nothing to do. It Prevent this country, as it grows in 
Ù further pointed out that the pretensions wealth and population, from duplicating 
it involves are futile. the frightful conditions which have

“If,” say. thd1 Argonaut, “Brazil or Peru yP ™ the congested centres of the Old 
ts, or commits an act of World, and which are equally bad in the 
ig reprisals on the part Stoat cities of the United States, 
country the mutter ie
• , but far PATR0NAÈE, AND PURITY

------------ , - ,, ......y- the Conservatives were ont of
We should not if we could, and we could office they frequently made a show of
not if we would, hold a dominating hand righteous indignation over the manner in
in relation to such an incident. If the gov- which to. Liberal, dispensed toe patron- 19°5' Tbe Unitad ^dom buys
eminent of the Argentine Republic should age, and, as toe Conservative, were a long °j tito cattle which go from the
enter into a negotiation with Germany or time in opposition and the more hungrÿ U“*ed States.
Francs or Italy, looking to a transfer 61 ones among them had become savage from J m 7
territorial dominion, the matter would be extended waiting, they probably almost J? ^ ^ ChlCa8° ElaBuner

as remote from any direct or legitimate persuaded themselves that if they ever r .
concern of our own as a similar transaction won possession of the treasury benches toe Wlth pTact‘cal extinction of export 
between Bulgaria and Russia. And if in country would enjoy a reign of political 7°® trade’ tbe United 8tates “
folly and madness we should attempt in- propriety and purity. , fronted with the necessity of importing
terference with any such étrangement, we The .Conservative government has been lncreasmg numbers annually. Imports
would be in the absurd position of med- m office only a little more than a year, dunng the current year- lar8ely °f Mexi-
dling in a cause wholly and absolutely for- but during that time ito record in thé ** ?attle’ wiU eIceed exPortl “ I «pay as weU say right hereto yon
sign to US. Any pretension# in such a case matter of sacrificing public service to nartv * rat,° of 8 to L The “bent fact is can lay this down now and shut the
based on toe Monroe Doctrine would call patronage has been bad enough to shock that the United States “ n° longer raising window and get toe smelling salts-

*s,1£-z?3“SttiïiÆxiïSvZ iagaingt any first ent joutnal of wide influence, which deficiency. toe clean smell of crystal truth. | Murray, .the Liberal lawyers arrested at

1 points out that about “the continued pressure upon the " ’ Hiss Lent evidently believes British I ?he order o£ Police Magistrate IfcMieken

march of American war Minister of Marine and Fisheries bv hun- LOOKING AHEAD IN AMERICAN Columbia would resist by force, and be m connectlon with the Macdonald election 
world a few years ago, gry office holders.” . POLITICS quit* right “ doing so, any further at- 77 diachar»ed. and no “rious at-

) charter foreign vessels Jufet before the resignation of Maim- a tempt to introduce Hindu or Japanese emp was naa<^6 justify the arrests. The
to rely on friendly for- Stephens, chairman of the Montreal Her- A ° the cloemg broadsides in the coolies. Members of Parliament who read Manitoba Free Pre8s- commenting on their 

«P the men on w L what Mi» Laut has written, and who^dH^’ "aya=

reason that I feel H 4 fleet eTen tolerably fed. “We have,” day Night, suspecting what was to come civil war-a war of th T 11 eupported by representatives from Briti Tw® pberal lawyers, present in court
,. th^ 1 ”etiflfcd m ap- It continues, “been permitted to cherish entered the following nrotest- ’ . "1 . °f the claa"“ * hla ish Columbia, will be disposed to be guided £°r the PurP°*f of tiymg to get justice

pealing to the voters of thi# country to thin «Wh-ine , . . , 8 Proteat- countrymen do not set him up to rule k„ tu- ,. aone to two of the men arrested during
support the Democratic party at thia criti- + . ’ had a nght "Some time since Messie. C. C..Bal- over them once (or twice) more In his J ,P. “ ,the6e mattere- the dection contest, were abused, sworn
cal juncture in its affaimh, twTh T". 1:0 or becau8e we ^ the P°wer to enforce lantyne and L. E. Geoffrion resigned Madison Garden ""h k remembering that the interests of at, threatened with imprisonment virtu-
„ of ^to r oi SHther ^ ** thr0Ugb th* «^«-ce and their posts as Harbor CommŒ 2uZ ^ Z2Z tol 2 ^ ^ “ a ba kept in assaulted and finally arrested on fl^y

1 tBe otber Pieties pro- good nature of the world and this suffer o£ the Port of Montreal. At this writ- M m “ applause for the man who mind by provincial legislators Australia chargea that collapsed the moment they
pose to attack the problem of a free gov- d ^ t , ’ . . . , ing the resignation of Major George had e8caPed an assassin, Mr. Roosevelt and South Africa have intend, d were Put to the test. If such things are
eminent at its heart. Neither propose, to T good nature has exited because, W. Stephens, Chairman of the Commit warned the country that "if we sit su- . , 7 f v -ntroduced an edu- attempted where the men involved are
make a fundamental change L to. W* the “Dgle Ir,stadpe o£ Engla”d «-on, is reported to be in the govern pine and helnless Lme d JZ » Catl0nal wb,cb gervefl to keep out un- lawyers of the standing of Mr. Trueman

gS m tbe md Venezuela, no first-class European mentis hands. It is to be hoped that KrT , 7 .Em°uldenng welcome immigrant., from India or else- “d Mr. McMurray who can say how far

dutie,. It * with both of them, in re- ^ ™ ^ tut TZ ^ÆttVro^n w. « 4 Z

K o°/ 2, .“u^tiVoftppint " United States were not buay elect- m th^Mi’nistor TSe^F^hë?- «^uMi TW ^ thinking ÜtiperiaUy’ £t may not”^ toe pol^forée and th^deKtiënrf 4
, y q f oppmg ing a president and recasting its political ies. by<hungry office holders will event- ever 6eeQ „ repuMlc„h“ honest, to employ such an expedient, in- minor courts for political purposes are the

Parties there would be a storm of news- n^ly force Major Stephens to hand in - , „ “* way’ he tending to enforce it In some cases and 5lrect consequences of maintaining in of-
paper protrot against toe Argonaut’s con- ti^aEdtoS toJSit^ toeCTf igP°re “ “ °the^b0‘ Miaa ^ 8aye
tentions but, as a matter of fact, they are of managing Canada’s foremrot port movement in which we are Lw e^ed" *h“ “ an0ther f*? wbere you must just perpetuation of its power. Whil^Sir nJd 
not easy to refute. particularly! the face of the protrots -the mov^t J r 7,7 do the beat yoa reuwubering always mond Roblin continues in power totro

which have gone up from the Mom veu PL Zt I * that Brit»h Columbla must be kept white. As they caZt get
THIRTY MILLION^ FOR Uli |C»V Board of Trade and like insti- a t nd term. And the Those who read what she has written will r bb?y will get worse, until the stage
IHIKIT MILLIONS FOR HALIFAX tutions against,such rumored changfes, New York Sun says cynically: hesitate to indee ft. n v TcT k ,“d possibly bloodshed isH.. f -a* p- rm a tZ », c.,m, SS, a as é
■e*.*”* «d-sT. isro “tRLS Æ ^P™ ; ™ PI“-
ixr**:“• -“• & 3 »

“SIX f ”eW wondera’^to” Mqptreîëëharbor front* Although much was said of it in the KOTE AND COMMENT

pers, ,25 feet long and 300 feet but that the chairman should find it spring and early summer, the third term Y Are Canada’s three great railroads to

WEAK STOMACHS‘The price of American beef in Eng
land,” concludes the report, “cannot be 
quoted because‘there is absolutely no beef 
from the United States sold through retail 
shops in England.’

The government reports show that Am
erican meat exports for June of this year 

nearly #ÇÔOO,0OO less in value than 
during June, 1911. And while the number 
of cattle imported in 1912 was three times 
as great as toe number exported, ten 
years ago the number exported was four 
time# as great as the number imported. 
In 1907 the Department of Agriculture re
ported toe total number of cattle on farms 

. of the United States as 72,538,000. On 
January 1 last the number was 57,M6.000. 
Expor| prices have advanced rapidly, the 
average per head of cattle exported in

to free tarfe-a change 
nation would make in a day.

Need New, Rich Blood to Restore Them
of ,ÏM to a Healthy Condition.
of Cent

mitted absolutely to 
ward, and to the abc 
such as are now enji

to Actually in need of food to nourish the 
body and yet afraid to eat because of the 
racking pains that follow. That is tbs 

. condition of the sufferer from indigestion
... ,, . wn. “ now —a choice between starvation or merciless

writing m the American Magazine of his torture.
Canada is being asked to decide and I «^ventures in Africa. But here is his de- , Tbe “rgent need of all dyspeptics, ot 

legislate on one of the meet vital race lightful Englishman: everybody whose organs of digestion have
problems that ever confronted a ne- I t st. xt • i.- m become unfit to perform their important
tion. She is also being asked to be 17? the Nairobi Club I met a gentleman duty, is for stronger stomachs that^H 
very lily-handed and lady-like and Tv? afm g?ne at ?be shoulder. He extract nourishment from food. Dr. Wil- 
dainty about it, all. You must not ask I 7 d ,bls 8t°ry ln, ,a. slightly bored and bams’ Pink Pills give weak stomachs just
about facts that aren’t—“nice.” You I arawung voice, picking his words very the strength they need by enriching the
must ■ not ask what toe Westerner ueretuUy, and evidently most occupied with blood supply, thus giving tone and strength
means when he says “that the Asiatic IneIttIeI_ understating nor overstating the to the stomach and its nerves, and en-
will not affiliate with our civilization.” fYC , seems he bad been out, and had sibling it to do the work nature intended
Possibly, it’s a matter of white teeth “-lfied some sort of a buck. While his men it to do. Thousands of cases of indiges-
and pigments in the skin and so on— ware occupied with this, he strolled on tion have been cured by Dr. Williams'
it might hurt some one’s feelings, Also, al°ne to see what he could find. He found Fink Pills, of which the following is but
possibly, it isn’t. It may he more than ? rhinoceros that charged viciously, and one instance. Miss L. A. Brown, Port
skin deep. The Old Book may have I lnSL7hlc ‘ be emptied hie gun. Albert, Ont., says: “For a number of years
bad some sense when it warned the When 1 came to, he said, “it was just I was a terrible sufferer from indigestion,
Lhiidren of Israel about mixing their I coming on dusk, and toe lions were begin- and as a result I became completely run
blood with that of alien races. It may nmg, *? grubt- My arm was completely, dbwn, and suffered from backaches and
haye something to do with the centu- T08, d> and 1 was badly bruised and nervous troubles as well. I had to force
ries’ cesspools of unbridled vice; and 8noc“d about. As near as I could remem- myself to eat, but never enjoyed a meal
that wouldn't be a “nice” subject for 1^aa fuIly ten miles from camp. A owing to. the awful pains that followed
women'# club# to discuss; so toe worn- c , e °* e7frl°” birds stood all about me eating. Life was becoming a burden, and
en’s clubs of tbe East go on passing not more than ten feet away; and a greet as medicine after medicine failed to help 
fool-resolutions about admitting races ? ° .ere ,wera dapping over me and me I felt I was doomed to go through life
of whom they know absolutely noth- fighting in the air. These last were so a constant sufferer. Finally a married sis-

close that I could feel toe wind from their ter strongly urged me to try Dr. Williams', 
wings. It was rawther gruesome.” He Pink Pills, and I have reason to be thank- 
paused and thought a moment, as though ful that I followed her advice, as they have 
weighmg his words. “In fact,” he added fully restored my health, and I can now
with an air of fin# conviction, “it was enjoy all kinds of food without the least
quite gruesome!” discomfort, and my friends say I am look

ing better than I have done for years. At 
all events I know I feel like a new person, 
so shall always praise Dr. Williams' Pink- 
Pills.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.501 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

t • •
A well told story of an English hunter 

mission of the peoples from India, except-1 is told by Stewart Edward White, who is 
ing their scholars and travelers. She say#, j himself a hunter of 
for example:
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grown

M fails to payon UC1 can

1912 being $84, as compared with $71 in
as to tie seven-

hu granted special f,voro to particular 
classes by means of the tariff. The men 
to whom these special favors have been 
granted have formed great combinations 
by which to control 
mine the prices of 
not have done this had it 
tariff. No party, there! 
not propose to take a# 

m“°

much as the mos 
method by which 
let free.

con


ed enterprise and deter- 
commodities. They could

ing.not been for the 
ore, which does 
#y these special
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Amherst, Oct. 30—Mrl 
gomery Jones spent 1 
Rev. É. H. and Mre. Raj 
their home in St. JohJ 

Dr.1 Colin H. Craig 1 
Halifax, where he was sj 
■with friends.

Miss Elizabeth Delahuj 
Miss Margaret Kennedyj 
Thanksgiving with Mr. 1 
Delahunt, Queen street.!

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. a 
ter, of Halifax, are guesj 
M. B. Vail.

Mre. William DeBloiJ 
Dorchester, spent the wj 

Miss Blenkhorn 'and j 
man have returned fro# 
they were spending t] 
friends.

Mr. C. E. Vail, of W 
bis brother, Mr. W. 1
Vail.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. I 
ing a few days in Hal™ 

Miss Sadie Manning, 
iting her aunt, Mrs. Dj 

Mrs.' Glendenmng, of 8 
■pending a few days wil 
lor.

Miss Muriel McRae iq 
> Emily Christie.

Mrs. Warren Christie | 
iting Mrs. Christie’s pan 
Martin Black, in SpriqJ 

. Miss Emmerson, of j 
guest of her sister, Mrsj 

Mrs. Van Antwerp, q 
, has been tbe guest of 1 

returned home today.
Dr. C. H. McNutt, of 

Mr. Bliss McNutt, of 
Who have been in Amlj

America 
power, and!

the field of b, 
the most odio, h

olute dom-tieti .

ir.ation of
“The

-

Ot'

m1
j.

Aof toe t with

i V
.

off a little her# andM ■ tittle
ithere; while with the Democrat# it is a 
question of principle. Their object is to 
cut every special favor ont, and cut it out 
just a# fast as it can be cut out without 
upsetting the business processes of the 
sountry.”

con-
1

JtLIt is, we think, a fair inference, toat
If Governor Wilson becomes President, the 
tariff is coming -down—“unhesitatingly and 
steadily.”
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14To keep eppper utensils from tarnish
ing, clean with stand and a handful of 
flour and salt mixed with vinegar, then
with dry whitiAy^ ** P°lighj

The Standard has been telling its renders 
about the beauties of protection in Ger-

Next ti a dyed mustache nothin’ give’ 
a feller away quicker 'n 
A feller is never a success a# long as h#| 
admits it
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fo the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—I was interested in “A-rrrami 
Ipr in your issue of this, morning, 
le says about assessments being toolow 
? very, very true, but how is it to h« 
emedied? There is no standard of assess* 
tent in country districts. Some parishes 
>686 fairly well, but others m.n, vaine-3 
lions as low as possible. The county 
Besot» are guided largely by the judgment 
i the parish assessors, end the district 
rith a low valuation gets a low county

^hy should there not be a standard 
it necessary for assessors to value 

inns according to acreage and state of 
iltivstifn, houses and buildings accord
's. t0„ size, etc. This would make it 
isier for the parish boards who now are 
i danger of making bad friends if they 
«crease the valuation of any man’s prop-

[ïurther than this
QVincial law making it j ____
tired merchants to leave the city' jmd 
# in the country to escape taxation I 
ow of men worth from a quarter to 
If a million who have left St. John and 
w live in the country who are sa

“ ifaXârt<olh”'
- tad. ,«««,«.

a
for

often -Again,
»ke their
Sage while them ,______
■ 8t. John or some large b 
bey are welcomed by the 
X» them upon purely nom 
id they escape the last ti 
ould have to pay in the larger commun»

try
on

they

Rothesay, Westfield, Fairville have all 
en used for this purpose.
Only a ishort time ago a Amncillor from 
e of these parishes told me that in- 
rporated companies dictated their 
lament, threatening to change their head 
ice if the amount was made larger than 
certain sum.
Surely there is need for legislative ac- 
>n when such things are possible—but 
liver us from any 
ilntments in parish

as-

more political ap- 
or county matters, 

e sooner the province gives the people 
e control of their highway and revision 
into the better. -

Yours,S' FAIR PLAY.
:tober 31, 1912.
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MAXWELL AND
mb, McDonald

GET FAT JOBS
The position uf deputy receiver-general 
is fallen to the lot of Hon. Robert Max
ell, who has received notice of his ap- 
lintment from T. C. Seville, deputy 
inister of finance, and who assumed 
See yesterday morning, the first day of 
a month. Since the late George Robert- 
n, former deputy receiver-general, be
rne ill some months ago, his duties have 
en capably attended to by Samuel P. 
cCavour, who now again- takes up 
>rk as chief accountant. It is said the 
larjr is greater than was formerly paid.
W w ««id that John McDonald, Jr., is 
receive the appointment of inspector at"' 

i revenue, succeeding Timothy Burke, 
is to be superannuated, and there is 
a report that William Brown will 
ed J. A. Clarke, superannuated, as 
ant collector.

his

WEAK STOMACHS
cd New, Rich Blood to Restore Them 

to a Healthy Condition.
-ctually in need of food to nouriab the 
y and yet afraid to eat because of the 
king pains that follow. That is the 
dition of the sufferer from indigestion 
choice between starvation or merciless

■c urgent need of all dyspeptics, of 
rbody whose organs of digestion have 
Be unfit to perform their important 
, is for stronger stomach» that can

e.

■act nourishment from food. Dr. Wil
ls’ Pink Pills give weak stomachs just 
strength they need by enriching the 

id supply, thus giving tone and strength 
the stomach and its nerves, and en- 
ng it to do the work nature intended 
o do. Thousand» of cases of indiges- 

have been cured by Dr. Williams' 
F. Pills, of which the following is but 
instance. Miss L. A. Brown, Port 

trt, Ont-, says: “For a number of years 
is a terrible sufferer from indigestion, 
as a result I became completely run 

n, and suffered from backaches and 
Wug troubles as well. I had to force 
6lf to eat, but nfever enjoyed a meal 
ig to . the awful pains that followed 
lg. Life was becoming a burden, and 
nedicine after medicine failed to help 
t felt I was doomed to go through life 
nstant sufferer. Finally a married sis- 
itrongly urged me to try Dr. Williams’. 
: Pills, and I have reason to be thank- 
hat I followed her advice, as they have 
' restored my health, and I can now 
y all kinds of food without the least 
imfort, and my friends say I am look- 
letter than I have done for years. At 
Vents I know I feel like a new person, 
ball always praise Dr. Williams’ Pink

by all medicine dealers or by mail 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
ville, Ont.
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(Continued from page 3.)

BackviHe, after spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mis. Paul Lea.

Mrs. C. w. Cahill, of Sackville, 1» the! 
guest of Mrs. W. J. Weldon.

Miss Gladys Fisher, of Amherst, spent 
the holiday in the city.

Miss Greta Oulton, of Sackville, la the jjr8 j a McDougall w
^Ba'SaylSgSn

Thanksgiving with her mother, Mre. Geo. JohnstSï^hd SS» Porte, àî 1 
Seaman. ... ^@188111] Dnt,^FBroft ksvM

Mrs. Alex. McAllister, of St. John, is three months with their aunt ' 
the guest of relatives in the city »nd who are leaving for tiu

Mrs. George Metzler and children have ûpp9r Canada the end of thia r 
returned to their home in Campbellton c. Ü. Dehnie was the fortunate prise win-
after a visit with friends in the city ner 4nd thti foUowing ladies were present*
| Mr. Ralph McKenzie of Fredericton, Mra. Hodgson, Mrs. M. M. Sterne, Mm.
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. W. George Hillcrat, Mrs. C. McQ. Avard, Mrs.

wis™ e
rived on Wednesday an* is the guest of man, Miss Johnstone and Mi» Porte. Mrs. 
her cousin, Rev. J. L. Batty, at the Cen- (The marriage of Mi» Alberta Black, son is

■trMrs. F. W. mdplefau4_ Miss Whelp- M^BlIckf aiffiMr. Lewi^StewarTsmîth! ^^C.E.Day returned from his trip 

ley have gone to St. John to spend a few of Battleford (Sask.), son of the late Capt. hte west bn Saturday. Mrs. Day, who at- 
days with friends. -. W. H. Smith, R. N. R., of Halifax, was companied him from New York, is ape

Mrs. Montgomery, who has been spend- celebrated in Christ church this afternoon ing S'few days with relatives in St. John, 
ing some time with her daughter, Mrs. C. at 4 o’clock, Rev. Canon Wilson officiating. Mies Nellie O’Regan spent Thanksgiving 
T. Purdy, left on Wednesday for St. John The bride was given away by her uncle, day at the Joggins. 
en route to her home in New York. Hon. A. B. Etter, and looked charming in Miss Winnifred Lavers spent the holi- 

Mi*s Marion Smith, of Saekville, spent her traveling gown of tan broadcloth with daya at her home in Southampton. 
Thanksgiving season with Judge and velour hat to match and carried a white Mrs. Pettis, with her niece, Mies Sadie 

BoTrlie?- _. , _ , prayer book. Both bride and groom were Pettis, of New Glasgow, is visiting her
Miss 1-avise Tntes, of Salisbury, spent unattended and the ushers were Dr. J. SOU. Mr. Henry Pettis.

1 part Of the week with friends in the city. Ross Millar and Mr. William O. Bell, Mia# Violet Ayer was home from Mac-
I Mies McCullam and Miss Laura Den- cousin of the bride. Prof. Wright, or- can for the Thanksgiving holidays,

nison spent the holiday in Newcastle, the ganist of the church, played the Mrs. Bowles, of Digby, is visiting her
guests Of Mrs. S. A. Demers. bridal march, the chgir singing sister, Mrs. Morse.

Mrs. Alexander Rogers and daughter, The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden and Mi*. Charles Dyas, head master at Acacia 
Miss Frances, of Albert, are the guests of Q Perfect Love at the signing of thé regie- Villa, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
friends in the city. ter. Mr. and Mra. Smith left for Halifax, and Mrs. A. H. Dyas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Colpitts, of Vancouver, where they will remain for several weeks Miss Helen Young, of Wolfville, i» visit- 
arrived on Wednesday and intends remain- before leaving for their home in Battle- ing Mrs. H. C. Jenks. 
ing some weeks with Mr. Colpitts’ parents, ford (Saak.) Miss Margaret Muirhead, of Springhill,
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Colpitts. The calico ball given by the Amherst spent Thanksgiving day in town with. Miss

Mr- and Mrs. John McKenzie have Golf Club on Monday evening in the Mari- Eileen Gavin, 
gone to Boston and expect to spend the time Winter Fair building, was a delight- Mr. and Mrs. R.. B. Patterson and 
wnter in the States. ful affair and a very great success. The children, of Gaspe (Que.), are visiting Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bnrnyeat are ball room was beautifully decorated with and Mrs. William Berry man. 
spending a days in Sydney, the guests of palms, bunting and flags, the supper room Mrs. HWvey Randall went to Annapolis 
Mr. Burnyeat’s sister, Mrs. S. G. Rigby, and card rooms being decorated with last week to meet her husband, Captain 

Mrs. E. P. Hoar has returned from greenery and prettily shaded lights. The Randail.
Petitcodiac where she was spending a Amherst Military Band rendered an ex- Mr. Kenneth Knowlton, eldest son of 
week with friends. cellent programme of music and the floor Capt. C. T. and Mrs. Knowlton, and Miss

Mrs. William Baisely has returned to was «11 that could be desired. About 500 Margaret Merriam, of Port Greville, were 
Boston after a pleasant visit with Mrs. were present; including a number of Mono- married last week.
Charl» McClintock. ton, Dorchester and Sackville golfers. The Mr. Lee Card left for New York on

Mrs. G. W. McAnn, who has been chaperones were Mrs. D. A. Morrison, who Wednesday, where he will take • course 
visiting her niece, Mrs. G. H. Taylor has wore a very handsome black sequin gown in automobiling.
returned to her home at Petitcodiac. and peari ornaments; Mrs. H. 6. Dupuy, Mrs. Charles McDade is visiting her *0U 

Mrs. D. L. Hanington, of Dorchester, is ir. black velvet; Mrs. F. T. Wheaton, in Roland is Bridgewater, 
spending a few days with her daughter, champagne silk, and Mrs. Charles R. Smith, Mrs. Trueman Wheaton, of Salisbury, is 
Miss Harriet Hanington. in green silk with trimmings of jet and visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson entertained at beautiful gold necklace.1 A few present Ferrell, 
dinner on Wednesday evening, the guests were: Mr. and Mra. E. N. Rhodes, Mr. Mr. William Eaton accompanied bis 

Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. C. brother-in-law, Captain McLean, to Bath 
D. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cornell, (Me.) last week.

Miss Marshall spent Thanksgiving day 
at her home in Wolfville.

Mrs. Burp66 Tupper returned from Bos
ton the first of the week.

Miss Annie Farrell, who spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at her home, re
turned to AnAherst on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Blanqhe and little son Cyril, 
of Amherst, are visiting Mrs. W. B. 
Mahoney.

Miss Lily Ward was called home from 
Boston last week on account of the seri- 

illneas of her father, Mr. John Ward. 
We are pleased to state that Mr. Ward's 
condition is somewhat improved.

Mr. Hall, principal of the schools at 
Canning, spent Thanksgiving day in town 
with Mr. and Mîs. M. C. Foster.

Inspector Craig, of Amherst, is in town. 
Mi» Adelaide Gallager was home from 
appan for the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr.-Clarke, of New York, ie the guest 

of Capt. and Mrs. johnson Spicer.
Mr. Theodore Ryan spent Sunday with 

relatives in Canning.
The death occurred on Wednesday of 

last week of Thomas Roberts, an aged and 
respected (ritizen. Mr. Roberts was 77 
years old. He is survived by a "widow, one 
sop, Josepbr of this town, and three 
daughters, Mra. Lowe Smith, Mrs. Free
man Smith, of Moore River, and Mrs. 
Brollard, of Springfield (Mass.)

St. Bridget’s church was the scene of a 
pretty wfedding at 7.30 on Monday morn
ing, when Rev. W. B, Hamilton united 
in marriage Miss Annie Wells and Mr. 
John Morpissey, of this town. The fcride 
was becomingly attired in a stylish cos
tume of brown tweed and grey felt hat 
with brown wings. She was attended by 
Miss Emma McNamara, who wore a tail
ored costume of grey tweed and brown 
velvet hat with brown plumes. The groom 
was supported by Mr. John Tucker. Mise 
Ray Gillespie played the wedding march. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrissey will occupy the 
residence lately vacated by Mr. A. P. 
Gavin and family at New Prospect.

Mrs. E. A. Vaughan and Masters Roland 
and Morley, have returned from a visit 
to friends in Kentville.

Mrs. John Guest and children have 
been visiting relatives in Amherst and 
West Brook

Mr. John Weir, who for the past few 
weeks has been organizing leagues 
throughout the province for the purpose 
of bringing before the local governmen^- 
the necessity of erecting an instituion at 
Nova Scotia for the care and education of 

feeble minded, addressed h meeting of 
citizens at the residence of Mrs. M. L., 
Tucker on Saturday evening. At the close 
of Mr. Weir’s interesting address a league 
was organized with the following officers: 
President, Rev. J. E. Warner; vice-presi
dent, Rev. G. Douglas Milbury; secretary, 
Miss Violet Gallagher; treasurer, Min Ada 
Smith. Together with the foregoing offi
cers a council of twenty representative 
citizens will assist in carrying on the work 
of the league. „ -
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<5 of the
Vr-y'were home forthe if

Monica —. C. chi 
on November 21.

at , ■Rtjj ''
Robert K. Smith, of Am iri1a V

ing Tobacco
:smOuthit, of Kentville, is 

Forsythe the first of the

JB
dey D. Buck, of St. John, has

R. W. Anglin is spending the week ^£^4^

sMWnavti^M«P AFH mIdou8: M»-

turned home last week. Fred Short, of St. John, has been spend-
a”d ErdWkKirkf a few daye here- hla f9™er home>

le, were guests of Mrs. J. W. Kirk a{ter an absence of nine years. He was
warmly greeted by many friends.

:an, with her little Mjgg Halen Caraon and Miw 
snts, Mr. and Mrs. g|lortj Rextor, spent Thanksgiving day in 

town, the guests of Mr- and Mis. Bruce

',
t :I, of tkivvris-

of
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When on the Road 
I always Smoketo

Miss Leah O’Leary spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. B. 
O’Leary.

Robert Irving went to St. John last 
week in the dredge Prince Ito, of which 
hie brother, George Irving, is 

Miss Florence Johnson,
Chockfigb spent Thanksgiving with hK 
parents, Sheriff and Mrs. B. J. Johnson.

Miss Margaret Halleran,teacher at Kent 
Junction, spent 
parents, Mr. and 

Arden White, of Dalhousie, formerly 
with A. & R. Loggie here, spent Thanks
giving with friends in town.

Miss Flora Atkinson, who teach» at 
Upper Rexton, spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Atkinson.

Mbs Ella Ka 
Notre Dame, spent 
paren

nd-

:“Master
Workman”

Tobacco

atthe fMrs.

Iwith her 
Halleran.

Thanksgiving 
Mrs. Gordon

V# This World?Famous 
Brand can now be ob
tained for 15c a cut at 
all the best Stores.

vanagh, who tei 
nt Thanksgiving ;

«rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam» Ka.
Bichibucto, Oct. 31—W. T. Denham,prin

cipal of the Grammar zchool,»pent Thanks
giving day at hb home in St. John-

Mrs. James Maloney and son, of Monc
ton, spent Thanksgiving with her. sister, 
Mrs, Martin Flanagan.

Miss Moore, of Port Elgin, spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and Mra. D. 
M. Moore. Their son, Leo Moore, also 
spent the holiday with them.

James Irving is confined to hi» home 
through illness. Dr. D. P. Mahoney b in 
attendance.

Burke Mclnerney, a student at a St. 
John business college, spent Thanksgiving 
at the home of hb father, Edward Mcln
erney.

Miss Mabel Bernard, graduate nurse, 
who has been spending some weeks with 
her parents, leftIwsn (Ma».). BHUPHHH

Miss Grace Watlien, teacher at Coal 
Branch, spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Watlien.

Edward Bernard, who hgs been seriously 
ill, is now recovering.

Mbs Janie I. Carter, of Kouebibouguac 
went to Moncton tbb week.

Thomas Graham and William Carter, of 
Kouebibouguac, went to Bathurst recently. 
They will be in the employ of », large lum
ber company. .

with her 
vanagh

i.

TV .

ravell uj>g*"ft

V*Wv

their return from a hunting trip along the Mrs- G. W. Newcomb returned yesterday 
from St. John.

Bari peck came home yesterday from a 
trip to Amherst.

The concrete piers are now finished for 
the new Memel bridge and work b sus
pended until some time later the super
structure will be commenced.

Mrs. Harry McLelan,- of St. John, came 
to Alma recently being called by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Humphrey, for
merly Mra. Dickson. The deceased lady, 
who was one of Albert county’» oldest 
residents, passed away on Saturday, aged 
86 years. She leaves four son and four 
daughters and many grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. Capt. Jae. Dickson, 
of Riverside, is a son- She was a woman 
of excellent qualities and was highly es
teemed in the community to which she 
went' as a bride in her youthful days.

concert given in the Consolidated 
on Monday evening was an excel-

to join the “New Brunswick Stay-at-home 
Society" and also the N. B. Booster Club.

Harold Armstrong, of the engineering 
staff of the G. T. P. to «pending a few 
days with hb parents, Dr. and Mrs. Arm
strong.

Dr. and Mrs. Webber, of Boston, are 
vbiting Senator King.

Willard Morrison, of St. John, spent 
Thanksgiving

Andrew N.
gineering eta# of Ontario, to at the Chip--*- 
man House. Mr. Mongall b to be the prin
cipal in an interesting event early in the 
month.

The residence and barn of James Fiddler, 
Salmon Creek, was totally destroyed by 
fire on Tuesday of last week. Mr. Fiddler 
lost all hb furniture, crop, and part of 
hb live stock.

David Grossman was found dead on hi» 
own kitchen floor last Tuesday morning. 
He was alive and well when the family 
went to bed at night but when his daugh
ter arose to make xhe fire in the morning 
be was dead.

Samuel Baird, who bas spent three years 
in Vancouver, returned on Saturday.

ST. MARTINÇ
St. Martins, Nov. 1—Capt. W. L. Smith, 

who has been spending several weeks here, 
left Thursday for Liverpool (Eng.)

Mra. Geo. Parke has returned home, 
after spending 'the summer at Rome (N.

Salmon River.
Mbs M. Louise Crocker, B. A„ spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays at her home in 
Millerton-

M. B. Dunn, who has been enjoying a 
few days hunting at Salmon River, return
ed on Monday to resume hb studies at 
Fredericton high gehool.

Mr». J. D. McKay and little granddaugh
ter, Dorb McKay, who have been spend
ing the past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Johnston, returned this week to gt, 
John.

Mrs. D. D. Johnston spent part of the 
week in Moncton, the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. Allan Irving.

Mbs Georgina Cormier returned to Sack
ville on Tuesday to continue her musical 
studies at Mount Allbon. ■

Miss Doris Buckley went to Moncton to
day and will return on Saturday 
panic* by her sister, Marjorie, who the 
past two weeks has been undergoing treat
ment at the Moncton hospital.

Misses Drusilla , Smallwood, Blanche 
Wathen and Alethea Wathen, who spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays at their hem» 
here, returned to their duties in different 
parts of the province on Monday.

D. D. Clark, who b employed on the G. 
T- P. near Fredericton, spent a few days 
recently at hb home here-

A number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. G. Cameron called at their home on 
Friday evening last to extend congratula
tions and beet wishes on their having 
reached the thirtieth milestone of their 
wedded life. After spending a few pleas
ant social hours, a dainty lunch was served 
by Miss Margaret Cameron assisted by 
Miss Blanche Wellwood.

on Saturday to return tobeing Hon. C. W. and Mrs. 
and Mies Somers and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Wood, of Sackville.

The home of Mr. and Mre. Arthur Tritee 
was the ecene of a very pretty wedding 
on Wednesday evening when their daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. vEmmereon, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Douglas, Mr. and1 Mrs. J. H. McPherson, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Brine, Mr. and Mra. 

1er, Mary, was united in marriage with J. M. Curry, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. McDou- 
Mr. Charles Fremont Archer, of Camp- gall, Mrs. Chandler (Moncton), Mr. and 
bellton. The ceremony was performed by Mrs. Gordon (Moncton), Mias Bmmerson 
Rev. W. G. Lane, pastor of Wesley Mem- (DorcHester), Mies» Chapman, Smith, 
orial church in the presence of a large Fewer, Murray, Dupuy, Moss, Chase and 
number of gu»ts. The parlors were very Messrs. Black, Laird, Pugsley, Chapman, 
prettily decorated with evergreen and cut Power, Blanche, Christie, Toy Legere, 
flowers, the ceremony being performed Muise, Dr. Millar, Ross, Tennant, Biden 
beneath an arch of evergreen. The bride and many others.
was gowned in white satin with pearl Mr. William Biden, of Truro, spent 
trimmings and carried a bouquet of roe», Thanksgiving in town with his pother, 
chrysanthemums and maiden hair fern. Mra. Edmund Biden.
Miss Nellie Wry, as bridesmaid, wore a Miss Leita Lawson b having tomorrow 
gown of burnt orange *atin with cream for Calgary, where she will in future re- 
trimmings. The groom was supported by side. She will visit friends in Moncton, 
Mr. Norman McKenzie, of Chatham. Mies gt. John, Montreal and Winnipeg en route 
Mildred Tritee, sister of the bride rend- 4Bd will arrive in Calgary about November 
«led the wedding march. Luncheon, was 1.
served at the conclusion of the ceremony, Hon. Mr. Cochrane, minister of railways, 
after which the happy couple left on the accompanied by Mrs. Cochrane and Miss 
Maritime express for Upper Canada. A Cochrane, passed through Amherst on 
very large number of young friends gath- Monday en route for Halifax. Mr. Rhodes, 
ered et the depot to extend congratula- M. P., joined the party here and proceed- 
tions and wbh them bon voyage. On their ed to Halifax with them and will be mb- 
return they will reside in Campbellton. sent until the end of the week.
The bride, who b very popular among her Mrs. J. A. Hannay is visiting her ab- 
young friends, received a handsome array ter in Halifax.
of gifts, including china, cut glass, silver, Mr. and Mrs- N. Curry, of Montreal, are 
linen, etc. The officers and teachers of spending a few days in town and at their 
Wesley Memorial Sunday school remem- country residence' at Tidnish, 
bered the bride most kindly, she being one Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Silliker and Mrs. 
of thé teachers. A handsome dinner set Core left for the west y»terday. Mr. and 
■was also received from the employes of Mrs. Silljker will remain about two 
the International Railway at Campbellton, months. Mrs. Core will spend the winter 
where the groom to employed. The groom with her daughter, Mrs. Johnson, and Dr. 
presented the bride with a valuable gold Johnson in Calgary, 
necklace and the bridesmaid with a pretty Mr. H. J. Logan, K. C., left for Ed- 
signet ring. To Miss Mildred Tritee be monton, Alberta, on Saturday, where he 
presented a gold brooch. The best wishes will remain for the winter months. Mr. 
of a large circle of friends go with the Logan's departure is regretted by a very 
young couple to their new home. large circle of friends.

Moncton, Nov. 3—The contract for the Ivan 6. Rolstan, of the firm of Rolstan, 
new pumping station in connection with Hanway & Rolstan, left oh Wednesday 
Moncton’s new water supply has been noon for Montreal to accept a position 
awarded to Geo, B. Low for $12,134.68. with the Montreal Trust Company, of that 
Low’s tender was accepted at a meeting city. On the eve of his departure he was 
of the water and light ^committee Satur- banquette* by a party of friends at the 
day afternoon. Woodcock cafe. The function was £>re-

Moncton Tramway* Electricity A Gas sided over by R. K. Smith, who, at the 
Co. intend laying a second gas main conclusion of the evening’s programme, 
across the petitcodiac this fall. This b presented Mr. Rolstan with a gold watch 
to guard against possible accident to the as a token of esteem from hie friends. Mr. 
main now across the river on the bridge. Rolstan b one of our most promising young 
The second jnain will be laid in the bed barristers and hto departure from town is 
of the fiver half mile or so above the universally regretted, 
bridge. Work will be started soon and E. E. Hewson left on Tuesday for an 
completed this fall. extended visit to Vancouver to look after

S. O. Humphrey has been awarded the his large business interests in that .city, 
contract for building the new factory for F. B. Brown, formerly of the Bank of 
Humphrey Unshrinkable Underwear Com- Nova Scotia here but now manager of the 
pany. The new building will be built on Liverpool branch, spent the Thanksgiving 
old lock factory site. holidays in town.

The Young Men’s Society of St. Ber- Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent and the Mbs» 
Hard was reorganized this afternoon with Bent, who have been visiting relatives in 
Frank Brown, president; J. H. Deroche, Ottawa, returned home last Saturday, 
vice-president; Thos. Hogan, financial sec- Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzmaurice, of Bed- 
letary; Joe Sutton, recording secretary. _ ford, spent Thanksgiving in town, the

guests of their son, W. R. Fitzmaurice, 
the popular stationmaeter. It to interest- 
ing to note that the occasion of their visit 
hère was in celebration of their 50th wed
ding anniversary. The aged Couple while 
in town were the recipients of many con
gratulations from relatives and friends, 

has returned from Harold Tennant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Tennant, who has been attend
ing a collegiate school 1» Toronto, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays at *is home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moffatt left on 
Monday for Perdu (Sask.), to pay an ex- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sprague and daugh- tended visit to their sons in that place.
. They will then proceed to Moose Jaw to 

visit their daughter, Mrs. Wheeler, wife 
of Dr. Wheeler, formerly of St. John.

George H. Sterne, ot the firm of Rhodes 
A Sterne, went to Sussex on Wednesday 
to lend his support to hie old partner, B. 
C. Corey, of Gluechen, Alberta, who fig- 

H ured a« a principal in an interesting event
C. E. Vail, of Wolfville, to visiting on that day. 

hb brother, Mr. W. B. V«il, and Mrs. —---------

I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Donkin are spend
ing a few days in Halifax.

Miss Sadb Manning, of. Moncton, to vis
iting her aunt, Mra. Douglas Biggs.

Mra.' Glendenning, of Springhill, h» been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Jehn Tay-

here.
Mongall, of the «G. T. P. en-

REXTONous

Rexton, N. B„ Nov. h—The marriage 
took place Tuesday afternoon at Cocagne 
of Miss Bessie Dysart, youngest daughter 
of the late Andrew Knox Dysart, oi vo- 
cagne, to Charles E. Lochart, lumber mer
chant, of Notre Dame. The ceremony was 
performed at the bride.’*, home in the pres
ence of members of the family by Rev. Mr. 
McOdrum, of Moncton. The bride, who 
was unattended, was given away by her 
brother, Hugh, of Boston. After a wed
ding tour to points in the upper provinces 
Mr. and Mrs. Lochart will reside at Notes 
Dame. The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts.

The death occurred at Molus Hiver yes
terday morning of Mrs. Isabella McEaeh- 
ern at the age of 81 years and 8 months. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow at 
Brown’s Yard.

A baby boy Was bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Beattie yesterday.

Dr. F. W. Tozer, who spent a few days 
in town, left Wednesday morning on his 
return to Portland (Me,)

Mr. and Mre. John A. Mclnerney leave 
this morning for their home in Rochester 
(N. H.) after visiting Mr. Mclnerney’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnerney, 
here.

Mrs. S. A. Henderson returned to her 
home in Boston Saturday after visiting 
friends in Galloway.

Capt. John Orr, who went to St. John 
in the dredge Prince Ito, returned home 
yesterday.

Rexton, Nov. 2—Miss Edna Wilson has 
returned' to her home in Maine after visit
ing her uncle, Robert Witoon at Base 
River.

Mrs. M. Whalen h»s returned to ber 
home in Molus River after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Casey, Moncton.

Joseph Baldwin, of Molus River, has re
turned home from Boston.

Joseph Richards has returned to Boston 
after a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch. Richards, Molus River.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham have returned to 
their home m Boston after visiting Main 
River friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 0. Stuart left Mon
day for Boston, where they will reside.

Joseph McDermott, of the I. C. R.( 
Moncton, vtoited bis mother, Mrs.. James 
McDermott, Main River, recently.

Margaret Harnett, who h 
vigiting her home at Molus River,
Boston Monday.

Mra. Norman McAuley has (returned from 
a visit to friends in Maine.

Miss Annie Graham, who teach» at 
Mountain Road, Westmorland _ county, 
spent Thanksgiving Day at her 'home in 
Main River.

The, aecom-
scbool
lent one, and was .well attended. The re
ceipts amounted to $48. The performers 
were from Mount Allison University.

Miss Nellie Rogers and Miss Mary 
Newcomb, -who spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at their homes here, have re
turned to Sackville, where the former is 
a student at the university and the latter 
a member of the High school staff.

N i :

ALMA
Alma, N. B., Oct- 80—Peter Thomas 

killed a fine dear Saturday.
Today a sop of Mr. Mil» L. and Mra 

Munson, died. He was one year old. Mr. 
and Mre. Munson have the sympathy of 
the entire community in their bereave
ment.

Alma, Oct. 31—William Haalam, jr., 
killed p fine moose today. 
v Schooner Aggie Curry, Alexander, arriv
ed with freight from St. John today.

Y.)
Harry Davies has resumed his studies at 

Sackville College.
Mrs. James Wishart b spending several 

days in St. John, the gu»t ot her eon, 
B. V. Wbhart.

Mbe Vera Bradshaw has taken charge 
of tbs school at Hanford. Brook.

Mrs. Chari» Brown b vbiting friends 
ill St. John.

F. M, Cochw* left Friday for St. John.
Mrs. MoLean and children, of Mus

quash, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
É, V. Osborne.

Mrs. P. H. Nugent b vbiting her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Haines, in Boston.

Miss Maude Branecombe and nephew, 
Lee, have returned home from Prince Ed
ward Island

Mre. David Brown has returned from 
Bt. John, accompanied by Mise Eraser.

Mbs Ina Calhoun, of Calais (Me.), b 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. • 
Wm. Calhoun.

Horace Gillmor and Frank Falee, re
turned to Rothesay College, after spend
ing several days with the former's par
ents, Dr. and Mi»- Gillmor.

Mrs. J. H. Moran and Mrs. W. Bentley 
have returned from St. John.

The Misses Cochrane entertained a num
ber of their friends at a hollpw’een party 
Thursday evening. The usual hallow’een 
amusements were indulged in. A dainty 
lunch wm-served at midnight.

Mrs. C. A. jlogart and children, of 
Rothesay, are the guests of Mbs Marion 
Vaughan.

i
1

\
PORT ELGIN

Port Elgin, Oct. 30—Mbs Alice Read 
returned to Port Elgin Tuesday after 
spending Thanksgiving with Miw Laura 
Billiker at Middle Saekville.

T. J. Allen spent Thanksgiving-at Petit
codiac with hb parents, Rev. Mr. and 
Mra. Allen, 1

Mra. Pridham went to Sackville Thurs
day evening to meet her husband, who 
has spent the past few months in the 
West.

Mbs Anna Hsnebry, principal of the 
Superior school, returned to Port Elgin 
Tuesday after spending Thanksgiving with 
friends in Melrose.

Mies Hildred Heueton, of Baie Verte, 
has been vbiting her sbt#r, Mre. Frank 
Mitton, this week.

The funeral of Wilson Moore took 
place from the home of hb parents Friday 
afternoon, and was largely attended. The 
service was conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Brownell, Presbjrterian, and Rev. W. K. 
Hudson, Metbodbt.

Hugh Moore arrive* borne from the 
States last week to attepd the funeral of 
hto brother, Wilson Moore.

Mr. and Mre. W. 8. Kilburn and son, 
of Fredericton, also Mrs. John Kilburn 
and Misa Lucy Inch, of Fredericton, are 
the guests of Mra. Pridham tbb week.

Horace Read returned to bis hpme Mon
day after spending Thanksgiving with 

Billiker, Middle Sackville.
Thoreld Wells returnee) 'home this week 

after spending hto vacation of two weeks 
in Nova Scot».

GAGET0WN
Gagetown, N. B-, Oct. 30—The schooner 

Charles Lister, Captain F. L. Robinson, 
left here this morning for New York, 
loaded with piling from Reid Bros. -

Dy. CageweU has started the founder 
tien for a drug store on the sit» purchased 
from H. B. Bridges on the east side of 
the front street, below the Fairbanks 
scales.

AUan Otty has hto boat factory almost 
completed.

Miss Alice Norwood has gone to Vic
toria hospital, Fredericton, to etudy nurs-

:

^■red. McAllister and bride came from 
St. John on Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber and Miss 
Annie Dickie spent the week-end in St. 
John.

Mrs. Neff McLaughlan an* «on Donald, 
of Fredericton, and Mrs. W. H. Barker 
and sons Perley and Harold, of Sheffield, 
were week-end visitors of Mrs. E. Simp-

our

son.
Mrs. A. C. Lawson and daughter Jean, 

of Fredericton, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Lawson'e sister, Mrs. J. P. Bulyea.

Mise Stella Boyd, teacher at Brown’s 
Flats, and Annie Brooks, student at Nor
mal school, Fredericton, were at hpme 
for the holiday.

Mra. Cameron, of Campbellton, i* the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs, W. Wilkin
son.

Mr. F. Davidson, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, spent the week-end at his boro# 
The Barony, York county.

J. D. Reid and hto mother, of New 
York, are guests of Mrs. Rubins.

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, of Springfield, 
Kings county, was a recent guest of his 
son, W. Wilkinson, manager of th* Bank 
of Nova Scotia here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDermott re
turned to Bt. John yesterday after 
spending a few days with Mr. McDermott’s 
brother, G. McDermott.

Miss Louise Rubins 
visiting friends in Bt.

CHIPMAN
Chipman, Nov. 1—Mr». A- D- Archibald, 

of Rexton, who has been vbiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harper, return
ed home this week.

Ç. B. Masterton, principal of the schools 
here, left on lÿednesday to attend the 
Teachers' Institute, which met in Sussex 
this week. \

Mrs. R. D. Rjcbardso
Halifax where she will spend Thanksgiving 
with her daughter, Roby, who is attending 
the Ladies' College.

Miss Vera King, who has been attend
ing the Ladies’ College at Sackvilb, spent 
Thanksgiving at her home here.

Gordon Baird, of the Royal Bank, Bt. 
John, spent a few days this week with hb 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles Baird.

Miss Beasb Smith, of St. John, spent 
Thanksgiving with her mother here.

Robert Dunn, who left her» over a year 
ago for Vaacouw, returned on Saturday

MOTHERS RECOMMEND
BABY’S OWN TABLETShas been 

left for
Miss

Mrs.
- AMHERST J

Mothers having once used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for their little ones will always 
be found using them as long as there b a 
baby in the home. The Tablets are ac
knowledged by thousands of mothers as 
being their beat friend in keeping the lit
tle ones well. Whether it be constipation, 
colic, indigestion or worms, whether baby 
b suffering from cold or has simple fever, 
or whether his teething b difficult, the 
Tablets are the one safe remedy which 
will speedily cure him. They are guaran 
teed by a government analyst to contain 
not one particle of harmful drug and may 
be given with benefit to th# new-born babt 
or growing child. Sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockyilie,

Amherst, Oct. 30—Mr. and Mra. Mont
gomery Jones spent Thanksgiving with 
Rev. E. H. and Mrs. Ramsay, returning to 
their home in St. John on Tuesday.

Dr. Colin H. Craig 
Halifax, where he was spending a few days 
•with friends.

Miss Elizabeth Delahunt and her cousin, 
Miss Margaret Kennedy, of St. John,spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Delahunt, Qneen.street.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 31—Mrs. R.

Thompson Taylor and daughter, Mi» Tay
lor, of Moncton, were in Salisbury this 
week, the guret of Mrs. Ç. Crandall.

Gerald Nixon, of Edmonton, who with 
his wife end child are spending a few 
months in Moncton with hb parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nixon, called on his 
Salisbury friends a few days ago and was 
warmly welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Crandall were in 
Petitcodiac on Wednesday gurets of the 
letter’s parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. R.
Moore. . ‘

Both the Bev. and Mrs- F. G. Francis 
are on the sick list th» week.

Miss» Louisa Tritee and^Helen Bam», 
who have been home for a few days, re
turned to the Sackv’lle Ladies’ College on 
Tuesday.

DlDDCnnBfl Stiiebury, N. B., Nor. 1—Two little
rRnnouUnU lads in thb locality were severely injured

Parrsboro, Oct. SI—Mis. Warner came thie week under very similar condition», 
home from Amherst on Friday to epepd one was the ton of Am» McLeod, of 
Thanksgiving day with her parents, ReV. North River. He climbed up on a team 
J. E. and Mre. Warner. wagon, which wae standing m the farm

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie have been yard, and in toddling about, fell off the 
visiting Mr. Wylie’s mother, Mra. Mit- wagon, breaking his arm. Thb other ac- 

Mise Muriel McRae b the guest of Miss shell, in Btellarton for the past week. cident hapened to the little «on of Wil-
Emily Christie. Mrs. Townshend, who hits been spend-. ham Murray* of Uoverdele. The little

Mrs. Warren Christie and infant are vis- Ing the summer at Hotel Evangeline, re- low was ridmg in from the field with his 
iting Mrs. Christie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. turned to Middleton on Tuesday.
Martin Black, in Springhill.- Mr. Gibbs Huntley, of Csro (Mich.), b when croeemg over a Dit of rough land,

Miss Emmeraoa, of Dorchester, » the visiting hb brother, Mrs. W B. Huntley, the little boy fell off the load, and be-
guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Julian Cornell. Mrs. H. A. Tucker spent few days in [fore Mr. Murray could stop the team, one

Mra. Van Antwerp, of New York, who St. John last week. ™ the wheels caught the child in the
has been the gurat of Mrs. J. 8. Lawson, Mrs. Miller who has-ben the guest of face, breaking h» jaw and injuring him 
returned home today. her niece, Mra. B. L. Tucker, returned to severely.

Dr. C. H. McNutt, of New Glasgow, and Truro last week. Mre. Wortman, wife of Professor L E.
Mr. Bliss McNutt, of Inverness (C. B.), Miss Gertrude Mahoney, who » attend- Wortman, of Albert, late of Acadia Col- ,
who have been in Amherst attending the ing the A class at Truro. Academy, spent lege, who has been spending a few days Ira Tut MM FMter ta. In. nit M. 1M Fl ht ht. I J,

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 1—The members of 

the Baptist W. M. Aid Society gave an 
interesting entertainment in the church 
last evening. Mbe Supp, the provincial 
secretary, was expected, but unfortunately 
was a passenger on the uncertain Albert 
train, which was about three home 1st» in 
getting in, owing to a run-off, and conse
quently she wa* unable to reach the meet
ing. Miss Slipp will speak at Riverside 
tonight, end at other points in the coun
ty during the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smallmsn, who have 
been visiting the letter’s sister, Mra. Eu
gene Woodworth, left for their home in 
St. Anthony (P. E. I.), on Wednesday.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 31—W- D. Turner, 
barrister, of Sussex, to to locate in Al
bert county, and will take up hb residence 
st Hopewell Cepe. It b rumored he b 
to be given some of the county officre.

M. D. Fullerton, Evelleth Fullerton, 
Capt. J. P. Lnnn, H. D. Cleveland and 
W. S. Jon», past master» of Albert Ma
sonic Lodge, attended the reopening of 
the Masonic Temple in St. John last 
night.

Mra. G. H. Adair, accompanied by her 
mother, returned to Sussex yesterday 
after a pleasant visit at her former home 
here. Mr. Adair, who came to spend 
Thanksgiving, also returned by today’s 
train.

Mra. Toft and ber mother, Mr». McRae, 
came yesterday from Lubec (Me.), at

HARCOURT
Harcourt, N. B., Oct. 81—Mr*. D. J. 

Buckley and daughters, Rita and Yvonne, 
of Newcastle, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with relativ» in the village.

Mias M. Ruth Thurber, of the Hampton 
school staff, and Harry Thurber, Of the 
public works department, Chatham, spent 
the holiday season in town, guests of Miss 
Trinda Wathen.

Messrs. J. D. McKay and Robert Hutch
inson, of St. John, spent a couple of days 
Ot tins week with friends in the village on

1

ter, ot Halifax, are guest» of Mr. and Mrs 
M. B. Vail.

Mra. William DeBlob and daughter, of 
Dorchester, spent the week-end in town.

Mia, Blenkhorn-bnd Mi» Annie Hick
man have returned fropi ,■ Halifax, where 
they were spending the. holiday with 

, friends. *

has returned from
John. 1mOnt. mx

I iReform
(Somerville Journal).

Hb temper b extremely bed;
He’s querulous and cross.

In fact, he b emsteekeroue,
Yes, even witlrthe bora.

He’s snappbh and irascible,
And cannot take a joke.

The reason? Oh, be took a whim 
It did him harm to smoke!

He’s fretful and he’s petulant 
And ready for a fray-

You see, he really hasn’t smoked 
Since early yesterday.

But do not be concerned at all, 
For he'll come out »U right-?

He’ll have his old black pipe again 
Before tomorrow night. -

Mr.
m

mVail.
►

îeisu

n left on Friday for :1lor.
fel-

'
Moasy L i If Net HmmJ ilr<m

” iS*
Soup' should always be simmered, not 

boiled. Ü
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Tuesday evening 
of Benjamin Lodi 
tained Rev. Mr. 1 
charge of the Anl 
church for the id 
is about to take I 
(N. B.)

At 9 o’clock ttl 
eembled were ealH 
Geo. T. Baird: we 
in a fitting arid I 
eented an addreesl 
feeling the membl 
a citizen, so good 
MasOU. He hoed 
result in good to I 

Mr. McDonald I 
ply and spoke ol 
many ways to la 
Perth friends, of 1 
fond, and also « 
Lodge, - Which wj 
felt it his duty tol 
herd had called a 

Several of the 1 
jbtem in which hd 
to the lodge. Sq 
Mr. Bell, the Me 
over; 8. P. Waits 
Dr. Peat, W. E, 
W. Niles, A. E.1 
Guy G. Porter, 
songs were gives 

, Johnson, H. Bain 
Porter and othen 

Supper was pj 
consisting of oyj 
cake and fruit,! 
justice. Those J 
coffee were H. 1 
Baird, Theo. Mad 

Mr, McDonald ] 
take eliarge of tti 
Sussex.. •']
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plying a heavy j 
metal piece, W| 
hot it will come «
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Mistook Them for Cattle in the 
Darkness and Drove Them 
Into a Barbed Wire Fence, 
and Ail Got Snared,for 
Awhile,

Im- Premier Flemming Made 
the Announcement A 

Friday

Asks Executors of Fisher 
Estate to Erect the Build
ing in Carleton Shiretown 
-To Sue the C. P. R, for 
Tragic death of Man Put 
Off a Train.

4
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Conditions Will Practically Remain Uonrtantinople, Nov. 3-(10.46 p. m.)-The Porte has ap- Hopew^n mi, Nov. 2-sume fort, guests

as at Present—Canada to Have pued to the powers for mediation with a view to the cessation !DJOyed a Hallow een party on Thurs- 

Consultative Vto «f h<«Clü«. ^ to to negotiation o, p^oo. SSt

---------------- Application Ito t»en «ad, to ,h, .«Iwti^ to, and by
12T1" a“ oam“ repr*s”“Mives b E”«w“ =w‘- « ”SA 5, ssîiVSS

L------------ ----------------- -------------------------------- :--------------------J ^ ,-n™dL„

ment at the next session, of the govern- London, Nov. 6-The Turkish army ie in bayonets on those who are awaiting here eomewhat exictlng experience with two yuebec- •Nov- 2—Armand Lavergne held _______
ment’s policy of a direct contribution to fnl1 «t™»* °n Constantinople, and the m rebellion the outcome of the conflict m?°Be at his home recently. Mr. Stevens, a meetln8 at Lorette yesterday attended Wo<x™tock, N. B., Nov

admiralty, will involve a much more Turkieh government has asked the powers ,.There « a large and unruly element of who ^ a UrBe farm, went out to do by man,. A feature of hie address was an Flemjnin«. the board of

sS^sSeSSs ~ ~ - ‘1 * flEfE™52s3s-3SSS KïiœK
board of trade. F. W. Srnnner, R. W. what vaguely constituted imperial defence government at Constantinople tonight ad- fu8ees from the war zone who have lost creatures that had strayed in, but which letler received considerable attention from ot an agricultural college, a school of du- 

------------ Hewson, TBoe. Williams, W. F. Humph- council is, in effect, what the premier has mitting defeat at the hands of the Bulgar- lheir. Possessions, adds to the danger wer» in fact a couple of monarchs of the the speaker, who said he had invited Mr. me»tic science and manual training.

railway and highway steel bridge over the representation on all imperial mattera as hassles in Constantinople tonight for medi- the object of overthrowing the govern- out’ when one of them made a mad rush I,laa<ie,1 dunng his address. He was the Sussex and one here, providing the tff
Petitcodiac at Moncton, the cost to be a condition of Canada’s contribution to ation by the powers to end the hostilities ment’ but there has been no tangible toto tht wlre fence by which the plot only speaker. cutors of the Fisher estate would be will-
borne by the local and dominion govern- imperial defences.’’ and arran„e , npacp .„ppm„. proof ?f.mch a plan. It is doubtful wheth- y»8 endlosed, and became so entangled The meeting wound up with a résolu- î° efect 8uch a budding, containing al-
ments. It ie proposed to make the present im- The er B rising would be directed against for- meahes that Mr. Stevens climbed tion «.king Mr. Pelletier to resign 80 domestic science and manual train-

The mmistCT stated he was waiting a perial defence council a permanent, more asked th” î>Tte to K ^ermi^’ion to T'T M *Uch 88 native ^^ns, but to go over-and dnve it back, Mr. LaVergne gave his version of how m8 branches of the public rehool.
report from Prof Kirkpatrick as to the influential and more authoritative advisory each of tL great riowere to tbe to both i. very Ü&L 8tlU thinking, ,n the uncertain light, that Mr. Pelletier had come into the cabinet, The 80vernment would bear the whole
advisability of taking over the Salisbury board representing officially all the com- ship through the DarfaneUJtnd tiii, ^ Turks to Oourtmartlsl Th«l, anunaL Ju8t at this june- saying that when Mr. Borden invited Mr 8Ipense °f the maintenance of the inst,-
& Harvey Hallway, and if the report was ponent parts of the empire. Premier Bor- Z ^ been eomcHed with The onk ^ ,the second moose, also making a Monk to accept a portfolio, the latter was £ 8611001 trU8tece have charg,
favoraole and the railroad taken over, den, it is stated, realizes the difficulties guaranH ofTafetv for th? n"at J. rWi. 0fflCem bolt for hberty, struck the wire fence a expected to chooee two other ministers °\ th,e dePartmenti connected with the
the government would certainly build a in the way of ’sharing Great Britain” tlana end perham^hê foreiroem In Constantinople, Nov. -J~It is reported °D ^  ̂ Mr’ 8tevena Mr Monk Mr. Teller and Ar “h?018"
railway bridge If a combmation bndge present responsibility for her foreign etantinonle hto^efouudmthe that Prioc« Aziaz, who comraandTdthe ^ tremendous force, the result being mand Lavergne, but the latter replied he J he executors and trustees were favor-
was wanted, the local government or mu- pohey with the overseas diminions. He of the warriflps of t Cgreatoowe^T^ T"rki,h at the battle ^Kirk Kil .Î!* P"-el8 were earned clear out could not accept because he did not want ab|y diaposed toward these heme. Another
nmipahty would have to bear the addi- doubts, too, the political expediency of the hLborTf the Irtish ^itM and nineteen other Turkish offirere 1?, ° / r0af wher8 tl,e three lay ***- T1 that the Nationalist, were being ™eetmg „ to be held when architect, and
tional expense. - entering into any binding compact with the _ , . will be brought to Constantinople for trial fi r* i f°r m008e threahlI18 favored by the conservative government. of the Ontario College,

Mayor Robinson and Aid. Price, from motherland and with the sister domin- Bulgaria Not Likely to Agree. by oourtrmartial. More than 3 000 wound “ercely.and.Mr- Stevens, it may be sure, The speaker said that he was in favor wlth Prov™cial representatives, will be
the city council, interviewed the minister ions governing all the partners of the It ie the =eneralx belief that R,ed arrived here tonight from the Thracian , ”° bme’ ™ 861 ^ Ms amis and of Mr. Pelletier being appointed, but Sir Pre9ent and endeavor to get fact, and data
wfll, regard to a cut-off from the new empire in matter, of defence and of for- J refure toTten to anvthL ^ the Plain8-' v Hod°lphe Forget wanted to have T. Chase determine the probable <x*t
shop, to Hbmphreye the shunting nuis- eign policy. The premier, it is stated, is way of intervention until the BuLriaV An. official despatch from Saloniki this a f<7 “c!tln« ramute8 the sun- Caegrain named, but Mr. Lavergne said: of the of the work,
rüth a°r ° erJnt?erei' mmlfter becoming convinced that imperial unity is army is at the gates of Constantinople evenin8 «aye that the Turkish forces which the broke away and sped for Tor my part, I could not accept any man Likely to Goat $76,000.
rather discouraged the idea that a cut-off based on local autonomy and on freedom and will insist. th«t%„rketi iu,lre =u «uu«îI started from Saloniki have formed . Ü! w0^ds. They were badly torn by the who participated m the Riel case. I told n___ ___ ...... ......................
was going to relieve the situation from for concerted action on matteUe of com- Hireet L 11 ^ an appeal JUinetion ith th . ev10™6? a wires, the ground afterward shoeing evi- Premier Borden that I declined the offer . m Pre8ent radications the building
shunting, and trains passing through the mon interest rather tC on inelastic Vnd from to Mwere interference gt Vard« river A^ritoVn véu.A denCe °f the atruggle’ the earth that he made me and naked to have mV b? »n Chapel street, near Hcdky
city, as it would only be a short time formal partnership papers binding each i ^ v ,, . iah has eucceded in diaWciu, tV n Y1" tom up and the fence covered with blood, Pelletier chosen, and the next day the Moore 8 residence, and will probabh* copt
when the growth of the city would take partner to accept Mlyto decZnsuf and hair tom from the moose’ bodies, cabinet was foiled with Mr Moukas ™ the vicinity of $75,000. Mr. Connell,
in the cut-off. There were several schemes “the fim” in all matters “fawriLn hJi-f0”'* °! Vodena, ffi Macedonia NameVl ^ ^r’ Stevfn8 fortunately escaped without minister of public works, Nantel minister of the-executors, said when the details
on foot to relieve the situation. Engin: Pre-election declarations of poliev on iÏTS" ’‘li! DOt and ten ™s wVre mjuI7> but he doesn’t want any further of interior and Mr. Pelletier secretary of W worked out they would begin the
eers were trying to work out a plan satis- the naval statemTnte both in ,nd ti P .e‘theF Au8*"B or °!rm8ny- Turtish foree? to rZ l ^ • mbM1P of the kind. state. 1 ^ erection of the building as soon a, the
factory to Moncton. since his return two months Vro rend» nroTefT f ri °T tb° have d^ce^Vd fr^ MoVLh, ^d^"666,’ Captain HonaId who ha, been “Mr. Pelletier, who was not informed £ro8t was out of the ground. He also

The mayor said the interview was satis- necessary some peg on which j&htna thP ^hl!,st”n6, and their own th G ^ d « CTOWl turned ln charge (rf one of the biggest ste&çiers that he had been appointed one of the ?^ated that the erection of the h'isher
emergency contribution Mr XonZ* tl ^ Turkey. One warship ™ <,reeke Under the crown prince. of the Baitic line, returned to ^iThome ministers, went to Montreal with a de£ Memorial Library would commence in th,
left the cabinet, but some at least of the -r° vee88ls alYeady dis- Raina Handicap Montenegrins. at Hopewell Cape this week, having re- gation to protest against my entering the Bprm8- Mr- Flemming said he was im-
principle, for which hT^ntended and the ?hrouch fi ^ Rcika, Montenegro Nov JhMw lired from the 8ea’ after a moat 8ucce88- cabinet’ daimin8 tLt it was a humilia- PJ»8^ with the feeling manifested and

ter stated the votes thereby influenced cannot be n»,V ^ £h DardaneIle8 by each of the tod wjnda arg ln??d,n„ thp"M^ry £ul career. Captain Bennett, who is still tion for him, to whom the position was tbe 8overnment would promptly deal win
government would start soon t» operate looked. power®. • operations around Scutari ^Montenegrin m the thirties, has been master in the due. It was I who told him that he had the matter, s0 that no delay would <*.•«;•
this end of the Transcontinental. . Retreating to L*t Defences ere surroVndina thero^" fi„ th 5 nT" steamship service for many years. He is been named minister. Later we went to ln carrying out the project.

Speaking of the resolution passed by Want Compromise Scheme. _ but an infantiv corfie "^oe^L?>Velfl<>W" a brother of R. B. . Bennett, M.P., of Cal- Ottawa, where Mr. Pelletier met Mr. The BaJlk f Montreal ie negotiating fur
the Maritime Board of Trade proposing Accordinelv the u . Beyond the statement that the Tnrkish a° coDki succeeded in croee- gary. Monk and asked the latter if he had tov the pafs#çç of the McDonago building J
the double-tracking of the I. C. R. be- been negotiating wfth the imneriti 16 retp®?*ln8 to the last line of forti- reinf<)^ct to troom The £amily o£ J<,s- S. Dickson, of Hope- guarantees for t)ie minority of the west on tbe ™6der of King and Main strata,
tween Moncton and Atlantic seaboard, Mr. ernmentfor to adontion of üï'™’ hcatione outsideConstantinople, there was Ranilo 8 There wJf„ Well Cape, are moving to St. John. , and the plebiscite on the navy question. If they acquire the property they they will
Cochrane said one track was sufficient to promise LLme of imZ.a! federaTn nffie„fiVeW^T,OTed ^ °f Tu" on Vîther Çk oLthe nv» th^L wWfi W- N«wcomb is ill. Dr. Cam- When he returned to Montreal there was ^d a stone or brick building covering the
handle more business than offered at pres- which will enable Premier Rnrder, ” K°nlSht' wal reP°rted along the ,, , » wblcb watb » attend ng her. a meeting at the Place Viger station Sir whole lot.
ent. When the business required it, the when proU”Vg the emergenm cnntoto hnf fr0™ ,Tch”lu to fera,, which was the ^V”1^9 were coinpelled to walk waist ------------------ ----------- ------------------ Rodolphe Forget then asked Mr. Pelle- The three men arrested, in connection
road would be double-tracked. tion that he has at least ^ j’ doubtl7a> o£. the efforts of the Ooinion ie divided th , ■ . . H PI I I I n nn | 11 ■ ■ girt tier h® appointed postmaster general. The w‘th the robbery of Oldenburgs store wc

The minister and jiarty left tonight by thing in the direction of an imnertal oV™* defeated Turks to retire within the Tch- d Qn ^ demanda V, 1 ULiI nflU iDnUARjl^X change made no difference as we did not I discharged by the police magistrate, them
special train for Quebec. ciL “ lmpenai COUn" a,Ja 1,n/8- which the Bulganane are doing «S* a^st^utari V-tr^,ZL8 ?11? M" lil V. V il. hnühlü V A lo8« «or three representatives.” beiqg no evidence to connect them wm.Andrew Dunn, of the I. C. R. train de- Hon George E Foster h», h them utmost to prevent. to UwTanta 1 ■ 1 1*11 • » Ul Ihl IfllVI U ------------------ ------- ---------------------- robbery
snatching staff Moncton has been nro- P mg. . oater, has been en- The besieging forces are tightening their m regular mveetment so —... .... _ _ ed for the prisoners,
moted tochief despa tcher "at Syqdney Ld ^^month WfiVt’fi En8land.dur],n8the gnp around ÀdrianQple, und the bombard- ‘7^,n^bltant8 maybe . 0|V 01111 f) nTiV It is rumored that a suit fqr heavy dam
leaves next weekfor (W B„ta^tô en- 1 bae ^ myolved, it ment ie becoming more vigorous. In other *pa*e*- An A"sto^n destroyer has been llflll Pfll I TOT MI I Hll IlKhlV ages will be brought agains/the C. P. B

ter upon hi; new duties mad ‘m!’ s 8,mply the prop°sal directions the allies are consolidating their M0”4®”®»0” waters for the |U L UU I Ml I LI L UIA uMILUMLll by the family of Norman Williams, wi,ThePMaritim? expr^tas detained three tonerial^ ^nf™d Baurler tbe>t ocedpation of Turkish territory8 The ^>bro? day8between Antivari and the |U if UUL LUL wL killed by a train Oct. 23. Williams

or four hours tonight at Dorchester on erect the imnerial A f 16 pro?oe.ed to Greeks have taken Nicopylis and Preveea, nt . - yana nver, angenng the . was Put °5 and waa afterwards run over

account of the engine and one or’two ™n^ntTôffict ZJT"’’ * and ^ landed a divl8iOD at . ...._______  II in llflfc T 10 by another tram. The coroner’s ju„ ce,,
care on McDonald's special being off the all parts of the empire with whlch 18 ™aJ<*m8 to attack Saloniki. An KAlserOongTatolateeGreekArmyz |l| T| 10 11/TOT 111 1.1 ll/ll IN I H\ aured tbe railway tor ejecting the man lx~
track at that place. No damage was done but rerv limit JcZlJÎ- f advl80ry ””=eneored despatch from the latter town ... „ „ T. . IM | HH VuhX I 111 IÜ IVIU II I 111) £ore tbe train reached a station,by the run-off natte» of^Zmm "at-ve powers m intimate, the likelihood °f its surrender o.tZ”8^0!: ^[t * “J01™ that the 111 I ME H LÜ I HI WH 11 IV C. J. Callahan, of the Atlantic Mutual

Frank J Clark, age 10. who gives bis r^adviZ^attZr- Ti,th0Ut Te6iStame- ' SStiÏÏSwBL'S:6 ^5^ I ML IIUUI Insurance Company, was in town today ad
home as Newburyport (Mass.), wm ar- fence and ^ ZZl ' / concerted dc- In connection with the Servian occu- 58]"1 plu'7‘fe,o£ Cnlwn ---------- justing the insurance on the J. D. Dickm
rested at Calhoun’s Mills this afternoon by exchange n^Lnfid ^ i™ ml tbe mntual pation of Pnshrend, warning from Austria ’ whlch has been com- ---------- ni; W /« m „ „ *U »on house, which was partially destroyed
Chief Rideout and I. C. R. Officer Dunphy ZormftionZdlfrLZm'd ri appearsinthe officia! Vienna Fremden- ZZto Greek COngratu; n • f . D... rennSyJVania Woman the by fire à short time ago. Stephen Green
charged with setting fire to Jacob TriW euggZtione from to Motor cttaZ °r S’ whJch’ “ the saPP<»ition that the haa dispiled ? C°Urage * DeSCfiptlOn Of the Main Build- Mflthpr nf Fifteen Rnhie. In *aCted f°r the' m8urance company. H 11
barn at Paineec. Clark, it is said, threat- from the Dominion» to fiZ r?untry or Servians have now attamed the object of w • .. , • , , n . , - IVIOiner OT 111860 030168 10 Poet for the Dickinson interests; Harry

s ss sxr.LSX"?, £ Srrt fSSrSStFrH 7 Ï? ?pa 5 Besh Twelve Year& II-«&£?sa’aK! “ln Mpose Jaw' ■

has hie left a™ caught between two mier C H0° he ^ o£ atfoth” Balkan P60^'” 8 connection inti, to founding of Sas-
toearratZhto' % ^ M St6r in to Buleariane Capture 80 Garment, Un°le 8am Not Brterested. '

the bosp.talanfwfll bSSwtoS wZodZTa*™ < Canada °n 8ofia’ * reported that the to^pX"’ o^non^tren 8t" J°^ > bas made

time: jK, comc»- Bulgarians surrounded Shefket Pasha and 8 P°/ 7 ” non-mterference in the great progress during the past year.
biffi tfi Geor8e E. Foster is also suggested, a Turkish division on the heights east of ZZ? *■ E r?pe tbe Umted^ States has The city council set apart for the college 
nre«„Z g°,Vefnmentl. needa bun £or th® Séria. After desperate fighting the Turks ZZlZ efio£ 8™dmg warships to the a site consisting of nearly 45 acres. The
chanZtirZ h<? "T11/6 to ¥ glven a broke the Bulgarians cirele and fled to u .lt ï Balkan ,war or p™i'ectin8 «round being 60 feet higher than land in
tonce first to conclude a trade agreement the Tchatlja. In the battle south of Lule ’Zl tL tbe ,to of 'peace. This be- the centre of the city, a -beautiful view

The imperial government Burgas to Bulgarians captured eighty ^ow” todly a9 the Pre8ld8”t s at- wfll be obtained of the river, city and .
has intimated its willingness to create such cannon and one hundred and sixty wagons d 1 ” * . American government -al- rounding country, making it a very healthy
an imperial defence council and to arrange „f ammunition. 7 8 though no official^ statement wm made. and picturesque location,
any possible means of more continuous _ . , , „ _ "* ' * The main building is a large three-story
representation of Dominion ministers in Rumor That AdrlanopleHaa Fallen nni ITinn 1 11 H structure, and ie entered through a north

a consultative- capacity upon such council. Sofia, Nov. 2—Persistent rumora of to Ml 11 I II I V A M 11 facing doorway, which opens into a spaci-
n annual conference of over-seM minis- {all 0f Adrianople caused great crowds to I II I I I 11 •» | HI a | I oua tile floored loggia. This communicatee

tere with each other and with the Sritish assemble around the war office throughout 1 VUI ,IUU * U* V with a vestibule, from which the long
ministère would thus be obtained. The the day. There were also reports that the main corridor ie reached,
other over-seas governments will be asked Bulgarians have captured six Turkish DAUOTI"!! lOTIflll Another door opens into the reception
t° consider the proposal. traing near Demotica. No official confirma- I IMIXIkMI lilllU and off this 18 the Pr™<dpal’e office.vu«u I nUU IIUH srs

^ ^1°dl“ed 6C^leme imperial co- a number of flights over Adrianople and library,
partnership anion. It falls far short of the latest authentic information is to the * ■1 Gn the second floor are some dormi-
nie original denied, a direct voice bv Can- effect that the bombardment of the fort n ^ tones, twelve bedrooms for the students,
ada in shaping Britain’s foreign policy as continues. Timber BclOW SOCCificationS and tbrel batha> also quarters for
a condition of naval era-operation. It ie _ , , “ master. Provision hM been made on this
reduced to a consultative voice on defence Marohmer on Salomld. SajH tO Bb Goiflff Into thp door £or any aickness that may occur, by
matters. Athene, Nov. 2—The blockade around .... , ® arranging for a sick room and private

Practically the scheme means little Epireue now extends for 140 miles. Late NêW Whâff ât PuDÜC Land- V "y,”8: „ ' .
change from the present conditions. As reports say that the Greeks and Servians , n The third floor is also chiefly dormi-
bir Wilfrid pointed out when the scheme have affected a junction and are advancing Ififf—u6D0TtS That nCOUifê topics, there being nine rooms here, each 
was first proposed, Canada as well as all on Saloniki. , ° r , 3 lighted by a large Gothic window.
other dominions, have now the right of __ . , InV/fiSticâtiOH. £a the basement there is the gymnae- Portsmouth, Eng., Nov. 2—Unusual ac-
direct and constant consultation with the Turkieh Army In Flight. 6 ______ iam, also manual training work shop and tivity in to Portsmouth dockyard is re-
lmpenal government. Through the colonial Constantinople, Nov. 3—The Turkish ---------- large dining ball. . . . . .. . , ' _
office, an exchange of opinions or of Infor- army is retreating to to last line of fortifi- There ie trouble about a wharf at Pub- Throughout, the main building is con- porte<1 ln a special edition ot the Evening 
matron can be had at any time and as cations outside tbe capital. This was an- lie Landing into construction of which o£ firepro,o£ materials. News, which says that preparation, are
frequently as desired and Canada's re1* nonneed in the first bulletin admitting de- politics is said to have entered mo» ^T0 .*^e ^e®L °f thc. ™ahi building is being made to make the sixth destroyer
rïlTtl°ri',î Ve CT,manjcated £eat in tbe 87eat hettle, which the gov- tensively than a regard for the plan?a?d re8ldencf; 0,1 en7u flotiUa 8^*" £or the 8ea “The official ex-
and acted upon without any delayed con- eminent issued tonight. soecifications mg tbe TlSlto, crosses a wide verandah, , „ , x, „. .
ference on the .opinions, of the other do- ■p«L-4„v_n, lt„ A correstxmdent nf Th, Tele»ranh «» 10 Pass through the vestibule, into the planat , says the News, is that this
minions. If an-imperial defence council Pan£°ky Feelmg in Constantinople. A c°™“^”de=^o£ The Telegraph says main hall. On tbe left is the principal’s » being dime merely to be in readiness

is constituted having any measure of autb- Constantinople, Nov. 2—(Unctnsored)— to to provincial engineer that some of private libJaI7' T°'tb» fight, the living for the quarterly mobilizations on Monday 
ority binding on all partners thereto, Constantinople ie m a fever of excitement the timto which wà, to be «Ld wm not "00m’t.eacb .havln8 fireplaces. Leading but we underatand that the preparations
there would likely develop conflicting coun- over the alarming reports from the field up to eDecfficltin? ThenrovmJ?? II from to living room are the dining room 1 ™ ° atpreParatlons
eels and consequent difficulties with re- of battle Foreignere and natives alike tofiHT if provincial en- end kitchen. are of.» much more warhke nature. The
gard to freedom of action on non-vtoH mat- are suffering froJTW tension caused by ferial thlt tuï ta Upstairs are the bedrooms on both active service ratings have been recalled

to series of military disastere Imd al- to / accordance with floors, each having separate bath room. by not,ce and special messenger since 2
though the citv is in estate of siege crime W?° *?BpectoT d'd A unique feature on the'eecond floor is a- m-» and the men have been directed to
L ,ome quartere ie u=chec?ed M^yTam fob ^ ^ Up the a sleeping porch. proceed aboard ship at 8.16 thU evening.”

iliee are leaving fh. citv y ] o’ , . , . The residence is heated by the plant in The News adds -that it is rumored that
liwwwieaving the c»|. So farso good, but now, according to the main building. ‘ the-flotilla will sail tonight under sealed
Tvrlw£PUVf“r’ a” 0?tbreak of a letter frem a resident of Public Land- -----------—_____________ orders. Notices have been ix^tej
rants the kwh? dasaes * ald^^nd61 a rant ^ tov^ 0”, “d the, g°vern: Finger-marks on doors can be removed mg all submarine men to reton to their

All the boxes oh the top of the pantry rWag’dftoriUTS rejected a. nft tomrm to by 7™* a clta” pieee ^ flannEl boats at once' The Pa”" aUo "t6*88 that
Shelf should have labels on the Ld to? are being dr ven bv th, Itogaton. to ^ 8 d W th ** d,pped m ker08ene: tben wipe them with men on leave have been recalled by wire ,, r VT
ing the contents of the BkrtsUn'd i. „„e demanding honest in-  ̂ ^ ^ °ther MVal ^ cfjed tore ^
b.f?rticto ‘.me when your are haut- and ton perhaps, to vestigation. The Telegraph is informed -------------■"______________________ 4Battle Squadron Ruahlng to the ceipts of urgent ikmiralty tel^ran,™

—_________ - -,Tr. .__________ , .w , - that letters and witnesses fully sustaining Hot-water bottles, before being hung Levant. calling officers and men to theirÆpS

A thin cheeeedoth cover, kept «pec to ^v- 2-The British mtoer BreToT ^tnt'toritie? .Tr Lnt
îally to spread over the table when starch- back within the gates of the city, it is provided the government intends to in- This prevents sticking m 8f'T1fe,y- ; Dartmouth passed tore today bound for but it ie believed that to ->
mg the clothes, is a w* precaution. Ifearcd that they ma, turn tok ens and festigate.. ***. ™ ^ ^ ZZÏZ ^

All Depends on Report of 
Prof. Kirkp 
Minister at

i1 wray REFUSED IT HIMSELFysthe
, : '

Young Nationalist Leader Now De
mands That the Man He Made 
Should Stick to His Principles— 
Quebec Meeting Endorses His 
Stand, *
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Moncton, N. Nov. 1—Hon. Frank 

Cochrane, minister of railways, arrived in 
the city this afternoon from Truro, and 
wm busy part of the afternoon meeting 
deputations from to city council and

1—Premier
the. school trustees
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To Operate G. T.
In an interview, the minist

"

B '

i.

W. P. Jones, K. C., appeur-

m
,

:■

i

In case of sickness wMh the articles 
from the sickroom apart from the gen 
eral wash. Even in cases of la grippe it 
is a wise precaution to soak the hand
kerchiefs in salt and water, and then 
wash separately.

Franklin, Pa., Oct. 31—Six children in 
a tittle over 13 months is the remarkable 
record of child bearing of Mrs. Stephen 
Nageotte, of French town, Crawford coun
ty. She hM borne 15 children in 12 years, 
and 13 of them are living.

On Sept. 10, 1611, she gave birth to trip
lets, two girls and a boy; and yesterday 
three sturdy boys arrived, just 13 months 
and 20 days after the other trio. The 
mother is an American.

gP

Gas burners, tike other things, are apt 
to get dirty. Very often there is quite a 
little collection of rubbish on them, and 
if this is cleared away the improvement 
in the tight is very noticeable.

F

■ hïf- sur-

EL DEAD IT BRITISH RUSHING
WARSHIPS TO LEVANTS FEET*

.

One Battle Squadron Passed Gibraltar Yesterday—Great 
Activity at Portsmouth. Chatham and Other Ports Get
ting, Cruisers and Destroyers Ready to Sail for Turkish 
Waters. '

Mrs. Theodore Long Fatally 
Stricken While Returning 
Home from a Neighbor's 
With Mr. Long.

one
'

room
| !

Apohaqui, Novi 2—Death came with 
startling suddenness cm Friday evening-, 
November 1, to Mrs. Theodore Long, of 
this place. ,

Accompanied by her husband she was re
turning home from a friend's, when she 
complained of her inability to see, also of 
a pain in her toad aijd immediately fell to 
the ground. She wm carried to a nearby 
house, and a phjpeician summoned but to 
no avail, for to said death Had ensued at 
the time she fell. Mrs. Long is survived 
by her husband and four small children 
also her mother, Mrs. «thomas Benson, of 
Bellisle, two sisters, Mrs, George Boyd'. 
Hyde Park (Mass.), and Mrs. William 
Vail, of Bellisle, and three brother»—How- 
ward, of Hyde Park; Seth, of Maine, and 
Hazen, of Bellisle. She wm a young woman 
of high caracter, and kind and loving dis
position, and the eincerest sympathy goes 
ont to the children and husband in their 
great loss.

The funeral will take place at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon from her Ute residence. 
Service in Church of Aso 
Rev. Scovil Neales officié

morning, and will proceed eastward after 
a stay of only an hour.

Thirty-Five Vessels to Go.
Devonport, Nov. 2—The officers and men 

attached to the’ seventh destroyer flotiilf 
have been ordered to return to their ships 
Saturday night at the latest. With the 
parent ships and submarines altogether < 
thirty-five vessels are affected. These will 
to ready to sail Sunday and others on 
Monday, it ie believed, for to near east.

Activity at Plymouth.
Plymouth’ Nov. 2—-Alt officers and men 

of the war crafts here were ordered today 
to board their ships at 7 o’clock Sunday 
morning, later an admiralty despatch or
dered those of the fifth destroyer flotilla 
aboard their ships at II o’clock Saturday 
evemng at the latest.

!
I

ters.
The announcement of this new "imperi

al” policy of the Borden government » 
expected in conjunction with to an
nouncement of the proposed 
contribution of $30,000,000.

!

Ï-
emergency

Excitement at Chatham.

Apohaqui,
s re-L ---------- - . ......... .. v

When chestnuts are in season, toy are 
a delicious addition (boiled) to a simple 
salad .
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rentier Flemming 
the Announcement1 

Friday -:.5j
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As1**%' of
ofonf. {"..!•• n ouch brutality, using the knuckle ; htita. BroVn tienled thiT*V; 

stated that Mr. Trueman was 
Oked by the magistrate but that

»^h3SS
:£s :
Ug on a single.

.aciffi .. . J, F ->f Tyre
sfrV • gciçi ; ' : ...-

aT ejtness for'

Ijgpi
•ate, J. E. O'Connor, ;

ills Executors of Fisher 
Estate to Erect the Build*
ing in Carleton SM-----  !
—To Sue the C l 
Tragic Death of 1 
Off a Train. V

«3*1T tsstve pai v;a the m ect due the yea**. |0k*£
! the latter was most thregt-

MeMiokenHot Present . -g,-v.J‘

lis dame was shout- 
dry at the start of

tn&xssi riJBtMta
accuser, saying that in all cases the ac
cused should be present in the court to 
face the man he accused. He said, how
ever, that he wished to go on with the 
case but he would have hi» objection noted

ÆStCHpr»
been subjected to a most vile accusation 
of assault by the magistrate. He had all 
thé respect due td a man of the years of 
Magistrate McMicken. He had while in

therefore thought thiat the charge against 
u:~ *U th# more malicious.Itof: vile, 

ught it arose from an action which

- ■m but
ILC.jET

i*.% rçsPS

pressed ■ /v
V i for the 1

ap

rge.
r, ,

• . . .
OO] thça,

Xy j

10, 1 and■ r ,r
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T... 2.
s, from than

HI the treat- 
Iso that western

more readily «

Bran

B,rti.2T,D-B"" ■
: MoCmnber to Robert Beckwith, 8t. John

oing so the city.1 schrt TW Cooper 

je, BtileveSu Cove via

ErEElSEi

[ingham; Jennie a property at Peter* Wharf.

^ JFMjW

theWoodstock, N. B., Nov. I- 
Bmmng, the board of school 
i the executors of the Fisher estate we: 
/‘conference today discussing she plo- 
an agricultural college, a school of d 
Stic science and training.
Hr. Flemming said it was the intentf- 
ithe government to establish two ag. 
ttural colleges in this province, one a 
•sex and one here, providing the e: 
tors of the Fisher estate would be w 
E to erect such a building, containing 
the domestic science and tpanual trail 
t branches of the public school.
Che government would bear the wl 
pense of the maintenance of the in 
tion, the school trustees to have cha 
the departments connected with 

tools.

Q Lee, pass was-
Th.0„«w„t.H„,.. . 5r5ttz‘S's?»*a?st

'ErTofl^Td^ t™^4but'by litLw far tb. proMc,-

votes nearly two pages to a description of tion. ft
the great, work bemg dpne aÊ-Æaat St. Eowthe Case Aroee.
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»»1 for C for the de-
■__________________ toPratt, from New 

h 499 tone *ard coal- '
0 1«a#

“ I aeared.

Schr ? ,
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and another
wiU.ap

Bfes

from tfced-'i wi
I anded. f8 , when W.on Saturday* afternoon,

H. Trueman appeared in the court with
.) tW

Sit TA oot in full Tl» ,[ - ]
thehiewiU in*) the«rtnCinï

Sffiî:
the case' was over,

Thursday, Oct 31. 
Solda, Towe^ New York, in for

Y a- - .?i as idgn j
e-Stars Yalinda,

^Can-
magistrate said
but handed the informations «gainst 8Wbr 
livan to Mr. Trueman. Mr. Trueman was ' 
inspecting the document when it wee de-

sstseir-ÿflrsëstis
said tbit as this was the first time he had

^ïsaîtXES THAT $5i000 FOX EE-fM-EIIHjfl

SUCCUMBED TO
».«(«*». idg,,, AMPUTATION OF l EC S’«s.j?3A5s:s ss »«—- ««-«)8sK5atoSJ8«tis Rmrui«injr| ur Lt« gm^SSSSSS

urhett C, do. real eatate, which in many éases, will never __ nizsttce, the information being laid before M i e. Mve -^i
bon Oct 90—Ard «chre H S M from give a profit. But if one were to euggest Charles Forrester, a newly appointed jus- Monk, that Mr. Borden S pol-

r‘ ™ C““SPîtel°Buyln1 ”5^^™

Basile f6r Belleveau uervo^ duea^. „„A C0|||n- -- lnioro.t in given away right from the start w.heu fiffUre given—as a subvention to
lhelbourne (N 8) Now what are the cold, hard facts of a^U Selling 311 mter6St Ifi Constable Johti Parr, of the provincial po- the Royal Navy. As there is no
oSSrU&gU-w er55^~tM*i5w. Animal Till Its Death a- ?u .b,t h, ™ ym-t i, m ,m„g,„ey there i, no ,acu=e for

c miimauwœuueitt.. S K,*3 », »«w~w «*»«» m.
M d „lt Grm snsfîStK&âtà cn„,,.K„. &iï çziïj&EtJsæssi ffiTra^i^îsS

?o1k - G aCe D“ *6,000 Newfoundland fox is dead on which intended to leave the court with the>0» th‘e Nationalists to the Sent of
^Oct 29-Ard stmr Pontiac, “d^Ln Wfstoto was perfomed. Its. oareer Mr.^^Urray ta te mppOlttng their (M-y that no men-

f wi Ar4 find irld Riiciar hecausê Skinum was to have & million in w4s hnef but sensational and the animal g magistrate and could not tell of any as- ey should be given to the navy
'■**m sss SEIS

„ . . , «2S0 immediately before the opemtipn was man laid hold of the arms of the magiâ- taking. In support of this pro-
' ïDMiïeS ^ “d this WM denied by sm^^or seven ceëdîng ^ emergency idea is
Et mMsm&m s^s’.icw

ÿt to be * etiHtmnance of em«rgea- 
eié. The total së«ijE“ 

tell un, u to amount, iu a Sew 
years, to a hundred nriMions. We 
believe that Canada Should take 
Her honest place in shading t|ie 
imperial -burden, but that it should 
h« dene as » sober settled poîîey, 
and not as a challenge to a sup
posed enemy. Wé want Germany 
as a friend. It jg the worst of 
ptatemanship to ihiist on her 

J being an enemy- J
__  | -kl,. ___ J*. . ..‘a* _    

ment * new manne-depot.

irs«6'tts*sr
man. had a share.

There was a large crowd present during 
the hearing of the ease and the evidence 
wag followed with much interest by all 
present. At the close Mr. Trueman and 
Mr, MoMurray were warmly eongratiiiated 
by their friebda on their honorable acquit
tal in an open court where all that Was 
possible to be said was heard and borne 
testimony to from every point of view.

-
9-Ard, ** Perth

^Cbevtri, ^rd^hrOdWH.,.

Boston, Oct 31—Ard, star Trehia, Star- 
ratt, from Progreto.

New York, Oct 31-Ard, schrs Carrie A 
Lane, Newcastle (N B); Alma Nelson, 
Chatham (N B)

the executors and trustees were favor 
ty disposed toward the scheme. Anothei 
«ting is to be held when architects and 
representative of the Ontario College 
th provincial representatives, will b< 
ssent and endeavor to get facts and dati 
cessary to determine the probable oosl 
the of the work.

Seely to Coat $76,000.
From present indications the building 
11 be on Chapel street, near Hedley 
lore’s residence, and will probablÿ cost 
the vicinity of 375,000. Mri Connell, one 
jlthe. executors, said when the details 
re worked out they would begin the 
ction of the building as soon as the 
St was out of the ground. He also 
ted that the erection of the Fisher 
morial Library would commence in the 
Ing. Mr. Flemming said he was im- 
ssed with the feeling manifested ar " 
government would prom 
matter, so that no deli; 

jarrying out the project, 
lie Bank of Montreal is neg
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acquire the property they they 
a stofie or brick building covering the 1 >>..?•

lot. r
Te: three men arrested, in connection 
l the robbery of Oldenburg’s store were ! 
barged by the police magistrate, there 
g no evidence to connect them with 
robbery. W. P. Jones, K. C., appear- 
:or the prisoners.
is rumored that a suit fqr heavy dam- 
will be brought against/the 0, P. R. 

the family of Norman Williams, who 
1 killed by a train Oct. 23. Williams 
put off and was afterwards ran over 
lother train. The coroner’s jury cen- 
u the railway for ejecting the man be- 
the train reached a station.
J. Callahan, of the Atlantic Mutual 

ranee Company, was in town today ad- 
hg the insurance on the J. D. Dickin- 
house, which was partially destroyed 
ire a short time ago. Stephen Green 
1 for the insurance company, H. M.

for the Dickinson interests; Harry 
lark, of Fredericton, was umpire. The 
was adjusted at *2,254.
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terest tad the captain accepted. Be now 
owned a quarter of- the fox and wto 1160 
to the good in cash. T* fox which hid
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struggle tad paced .out, Jhe game now 
etendi thus: Captsio McKinnon has $150 
and a. quarter interest in the pelt; the 
other fellow i» *0»ebort, les* a quarter in- 
tentife in th* prit. ,
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r-Five Vessels to Go.

iport, Nov. 2—The officers and men 
i to the seventh destroyer flotilla 

been ordered to return to their ships’ 
lay night at the latest. With the 
. ships and submarines altogether -x 
five vessels are affected. These will 
toy to sail Sunday and others on 
ky, it is believed, for the near east.
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Vancouver News-Advertiser, Oct. 27: 
The marriage was solemnized yesterday 
morning of Miss Mabel Evelyn Jeffers, 
of Vancouver, formerly of Astoria (Wi ) 
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.world, and St. John has one of his very -
J»jdwti^i^with theefaAs Fifteen-year-olcf Charlie Rich-

ardson-of Memel- Ki'M »
to the scientific world. Bear With Two Shots from 

His Mauser Rifle,
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Result of Work of Revisors is 

Made Known—The Various 

Wards.
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; O-.Satnrda;r morning the resident com-mm ; ■m&ssr?4
«. wss -."wasna —**•,?'• »•»»* «àa SiS£ï TS SAfiTwiS; ■*-« am, « „„ 5 «.

! «'’enteentti. year, was ill only a short time travellers from til parts of the maritime bom St. John arrived yesterday to put a

f St. John North. d ' ' ' : WIt* ehl - ’«ddennesg to, a balance on hand of $54 which it was re- „Th® y0™geSt chüd of Mr' and Mrs' W'
Dever, a nephew went to St h friends, and has cast a gloom solved to donate to the Home for Incur- H- Shaw, Harvey, died on Friday. The

ast evening and «WSITRÎ' * % bright, ables. The reports of the varions commit- little one was two year. old.

which cannot soon be filled. --------- into a mighty hunter.- For years Charlie
’ That the Bulgarians of the city, as well haa 1)6611 shooting moose and deer, to say

Philip J. Ryan. as the Greeks, are not lacking in courage »°thmg of smaller game. Last night he Guys . .. .
Boston, Noy. 1—(Special)—Philip j *“d Pat"°‘ism.. shown last week when b»gg6d » good sired ^bear. The làd had Brooks.,

stmvtssisfstA F sx-ss/sfcîSii!- es?.-.-.-58 years of aee ^ y' *“ take part in the war against Turkey, day afternoon, about two miles from home, Queens ....
_____  There are other Bulgarians at the works » bear suddenly faced him. Though alone Kings.. ..
_ who have not yet gone, but they also in- and armed with what is known as a single Wellington,

r-eter a. Hume. tend to go home as soon as they have shot Mauser, the youngster’s nerve did Prince.. .
Monday, Nov. 4. saved money to take them there. As not fail him, and he fired at the animal, Victoria.,

suds in St. John and in many cities the result of the exodus last week, one only, however, wounding him. The bear. Dufferin.. .e—ts s? awjias?®tearsa-sttess a su runs sra srtt s~
; the construction Work on whl]h ™]______ _________________ T---------------- f6»™, * visiting his sister, Mrs. Bye

^aZt^the^stitin PROVINCIAL Mrs. Lcpine, who has been spending

PBtiONALSand sister-in-law AJAVUVAN home in Lynn (Mass,)
_ . --------- The ladies Of the W. M. A. Society of'

- ; —- --u gained a world-wide reputation . '■ Kimball, of St. John, was in the the Baptist church, will hold “Crusade
soon jj, the profession of civil engineering and e,t£ yesterday.—Gleanor, Fredericton Bay” at the home of Mrs. J. 0. Stevens, 

during his long career as structural en- .,Fr^nk Qonstantme, of St. John, spent on Wednesday afternoon. Miss Slipp, pro-
gineer, has left monuments in many coun- Monday at Petitcodiac A surprise party vincial secretary, is expected to be present
tries to bear testimony to his genius A '? honor of Mrs. J. W. Calhoun, of St. to give an address, 
few of the great works on which Mr John’ w»= given at the home of Miss He-

------t> VLL - - ~ .“ÏÏÜS; lena Nichol, on the evening before her de-
partune for home. Luncheon was served 

Avres tnd a vely en3°yabl= time spent. Captain
„ uu^delphia' ?’ Lunn went to St. John on Wednee-
rk and wharv« day- Mrs. W. J. McAlmon and Miss
n associated with Amy Pack Sent Thanksgiving in St.
•ty years John- Miss Emma Wallace, of Hillsboro,

SSSmT h. ÏÏ a™ V. » tou, „™ , v,n- ....
■who was’formerlv ,Joyable cn Monday evening in

uraraf Ont j »„d \Z 1,01101 o£ two of her nieces, the MissesE Dffitiâ St Titus of St. John. A large number Of
‘ Ugg“’ 0f St the village young folk were present and
cted at the home of the evenm8 Pa96ed very quickly with 
V bv the- Ttev P p games, conversation, music, dancing, etc.
»„d thetJdJYuJj —The.Transcript, Moncton. \

. ™ . „y p-- d W.. J. Wood, of St. John, visited his 
home in Douglastown on Monday last.
Walter J. Sutherland has returned from 
a short trip to St. John.—The North 
Shore Leader, Newcastle. : 1 -

W. P. Eaton returned Tuesday night 
from. St. John. Mr. Kuhring, of the pub
lic works department, spent the holiday 

s home in St. John.—Gazette, Chat-

_ vrence Allan, of St. John, and Mr.
J. Bird Hayes, of Dalhousie University, 
were in Amheret attending the golf ball, 

rred at 8°6818 of Mies Marston, Queen street.—
Amheret Daüy News.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of rail
ways, and party, left in the private car 
Nipiseing on Ocean Limited, this morn
ing for Moncton.—The Truro Daily News.

Roy Sipprell, of St. John, spent the 
week-end and Thanksgiving with friends 
in Hartland. J. G. Effislie, representing 
the Lake of the Woods Milling Co, St. 
loin, was here mi •*“*-*— ■■■

. The city revisers have completed the 
voters’ lists for 1913 with a net result of 
an increase of 119 names over the total 
for the present year. In the list by wards, 
here given, H will be seen that the non
residents do not appear separately in the 
1913 list. This is because they have been 
divided among the various Partie in which 
they hold property, so that, in case they 
qualify as voters, there will be no question 
regarding where they will vote.

The list, by wards, is as follows:
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At the regular quarterly me, 
Miramichi Presbytery, held in 
hall, Newcastle, on March 1 
whieh there was a full att 

sre, after a full discus,

honor of H. a umber of'^i 

iresent to f hr 
, who en-Hflir,

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 31—The jury in the 
case of Herbert Grant, charged with the 
murder of Thomas Donaldson 
city last May, this afternoon returned a 
verdict of guilty. This was Gran’t second 
trial, the first jury having disagreed, six 
to six. He will be sentenced tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Grant is 23 years old, and shot Donald
son, afterwards rifling his till of $30 or
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TO MURDER OF 

BALTIMORE GUH

|
•J Indianapolis, Tnd., Nov. 2—Extracts 

from the Iron Workers . .Union magazine 
concerning a demand made upon the Am
erican Federation of Labor to raise a tax 
of one cent a month on all its members to 
unionize Los Angeles. California, three 
years before James B. McNamara, a 
brother of the secretary of the Iron Work
ers Union, blew up the Los Angeles Times 
treading, were read by the government at 
the “dynamite conspiracy” trial today.

One abstract was a copy of a resolution 
adopted by the International Association 
of Bridge and Structural Iron Workers in 
September, 1907. It asserted that Los 
Angeles was “a breeding place for strike
breakers of all -crafts and traces, 
added “if unionism is crushed 
Angeles, it will be but a short time be» 
fore the same methods are applied to otheA

________   W. cities. The struggle is national in scope
, of Houlton, and should be financed by the American
ha. Both re- Federation of Labor.’1 . w- ■ .

trip.—Observer, Hart- Many letters which, the government
ad (N3.) charged, implicate the forty-five men now
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDonald, St. on trial were read by District Attorney

is in town today. B. Roy Holman, Charles W. Miller. A letter from Michael 
‘ ‘ “ ' lay. Even- J. Hannon, former business agent of the

Iron Workers it Scranton (Pa.), to J. J.
Harry A. McNamara, aa read by Miller, said; “If 

of Marysville, left by Local 23 had a million I wouldn’t do a
g for Vancouver (B.) thing for them as they don’t know how

n Mr. Gibson who left for the to keep their mouths shut, and I don’t 
ipring. Joseph E. Smith, of feel prepared to serve time. I am prepared 
will leave next week to v sit to do anything but know' how 

ank Smith, who has been en- a man must be in an affair of this kind.” 
in the construction business at Fort A letter by William Bernhardt, of Cin- 
, Arkansas, for several years past, cinnati, was quoted by Mr. Miller, as fel

on Transcript—Luke Stack left lows: “I wish to say that the traveller 
;moon for Calgary where he will turned over on the Grainger job. One kill- 
Fred C. Thomson, of Moncton, ed and one injured. They accuse the
taking his last year at Harvard bridgeman of putting acid on the cables. « , SL -
ty Dental school, was recently Some of our men have been arrested. I , ®?aton' No'-' L, Jfed' ]' S2?™’ at~\
.resident of the Harriet N. Lowell have footed some of the bills personally: ],filtoet^r^rV mrnA„0O''v,7arm*

.......................................... Now, if some stranger could come around P aM F L m
and ditch the balance I am pretty sure the ?ausmS tne, deat,h ?f ChaTleg H Navers, 
jig- is up. I have gotten all of our men off f°™fjr y of. Fredericton. Sears r/as «en- 
but the judge said: “For God’s sake dotit te,nced t°- e,ghteen 100,14118 ln 4he hours 
let this bunch come around here again or °* correc4lo,i-_—AggL-A 
I’ll have to do something.”
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Chicago, Nov. 2—Broken by thirty-six 
hours “silent treatment," Charles N. 
Kramer confessed this afternoon that he 
killed Sophia Singer, the Baltimore heiress, 
found murdered here on Monday night. 
Kramer, whose stage name is Conway, add
ed a new feature to the statement made 
yesterday by his wife, Beatrice Ryall 
Kramer, known on the variety stage as 
the “burlesque queen.”

He said that he knocked Misa Singer 
down in self-defence, when she attacked 
him with a razor after he had rebuked her 
for making, he said, a suggestion to Mrs. 
Kramer to go out and meet some men. 
Kramer exonerated his wife from all blame 
in connection with the crime.
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The odder yFà:,,. POTATO RUSK. 4 )

Mix one cupful mashed white potato,one 
cupful granulated sugar, one yeast cake 
softened in lukewarm water, or one cup
ful of liquid y$ast; two eggs well beaten 
together, one cupful milk and one-half 
cupful flour; let stand in a warm place 
until light; then mix in one-half cupful of 
soft butter, flour eno 
dough and one-half cupful raisins or dried 
currants; let rise, then form into long 
rolls about three inches m length and one 
inch thick; set in a greased pan to rise 
double their bulk; then bake about thirt 
minutes in 
World.
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Snow has beer 
part of Canada 
to a small fall lasg£ 1

«8.32
NÜ 56 50
769.00 63500

Mfrs 392.10 «n'ro
Other Receipts ■■■■. 1,285.89 -

$21,198.53 Kttlesrto
This is a decrease of $541.10 for 1912.
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